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AT WASHINOTON 

Aotrim Scholars Orcatly Enjoy 

Thr-W&hrnllto.n tripi»rii¥ve^^ 

the members of the Senior class 
of the Antrim High School, who 
with over a thousand pupils ahd 
friends ivere in the i»arty leaving 
Boston Saturday afternoon, March 

.27. Students, friends and chaper-
bnes from Maine, Slew Hamp-
sbire, Vermont and Massachusetts 
formed' the eager, joyful crowd 
who were started for the Nation's 
Oapitol. All btiildihgs of historic 
interest in Washiugtoii were 
visited and excursions made to 
Mount Vernon and Alexandria, 
thus making the trip interesting, 
enjoyable and instructive to all. 

By rail the.party were carried 
from. Boston to Fall River. Here 
the magnificent new steamboat 
€ommonwealth of the Fall River 
Line was' in readiness for the 
accommodation of 
ton bonnd tourists. The Common 
wealth is a new boat and is said 
to have cost 12,000,000. It i.s the 
largest steamboat in the world. 
Although rainy when the ooat 
left the harbor, the moon soon 
appeared and drove the threaten
ing clouds away. Many of the 
young people remained on. dec.k, 
where they might observe the re
volving search-lights, which were 
plainly seen along the .shore. 
Otbers remained inside, where 
they might watch the wireless 
telegraph operator, or enjoy the 
music furnished by an orchestra. 
Quite a number were apprehen
sive about the terrors of Point 
Judith, as that was somewhat 
rough. One passenger was in
quiring abont Point ^ Ĵudas'' and 
what time it would be passed. 
On being informed of his error in 
the n^me pf the place stated that 
the Point was considered very 
"treacherous." 

Early next moruiug the passen
gers were promenading along the 
decks, as the steamer was going 

. up .New York Harbor. Many of 
thenp were vei wing for the first 
time the wonders of this portion 
of their voyage- The Statue of 
Liberty, biarges and sailing craft 
of many kinds, and the Sinjger 
building were indistinctly seen, 
as a light fall of rain somewhat 
interfered with the view. 

The party were ferried across 
from the Fall River Line pier to 
Jersey City, where Jbreakfast was 
dispatched at a breakneck speed. 
A special express train was in 
readiness to convey the totirists 
direct to Washington, stopping 
for a'few minutes in the City of 
Brotherly Love, Philadelphia. A 
bos lunch, to which ample justice 
was done by all,' was served after 
the train had left Philadelphia. 
About 2 b ĉlock Sunday .afternoon 

. the train pulled into the Union 
station at tlie Capitol.. This stat
ion iaa triumph of the architect's 
art and is a fitting place ih which 
visitors by rail receive their.first 
impressions. of Washington and 
are welcomed to the Capitol. 
Taxicabs trknsported the 
thoroughly tired and weary party 
at a very, very slow pace to their 
respective hotels. The Antrim 
delegation of tourists attended 
the Oongregaltiotial cbarch ib the 

evening and heard the famow 
blind organist, Dr. J. W..Bi8ohdff^ 

Monday morning fhe Capitol 
bnirdinjg was visited' A.guide 
was in readiness to explain all 
points of interest, provided be 
:vai first given (heTery'necem 

ich-^nti-everrbe-meiBtJi«bhrtcr •fee-of^g-cemtrt~-The-tiOTirritairteU' 
in the Rotunda Frieze, encircling 
the wall 66 feet from the floor, 
was. viewed. The series repre
sents Events in the history of the 
continenf, such as the Landing of 
Columbus. The series is not yet 
completed and ai vacant space has 
been left that some future impor
tant event in History will fill. 
The Supreme Court room was 
visited and also the Senate cham
ber, but as both were empty the 
House of Representatives was 
visited. The party was in tinio to 
hear Rev. Henry N. Courten. D. 
D., the blind veteran chaplain of 
the House, offer an . excellent 
prayer. This cliaplain was of 
spedai interest to the writer as 
he had heard Rev. Oourlon deliver 
a fine Old Hiime day address at 

the Washing-"!" Chat ham, Mass.. a few years ago. 
Rcpreseiitative-Jaraesfrpm Ken-

tiicky was eloquently discoursing 
on the Payne tariff bill and caus
ing; luuchlaujzhter by his clever 
remarks on the subject in hand._ 
Tho Antrim party heard his en
tire speech .and thus received 
some light on the tariff question 
as regarded by Rep. James, 
"Uncle Joe" Ciinnon was present 
and'opened th^ session. 

In the eveiiing: the Congress
ional Library was visited. It is 
beyond description butniuch in
formation concerning it may be 
secured from the "Washington 
Guide", which sells for 25 cents 
per. 

Tuesday morning found the 
Antrim party on thei way to the 
United States Treasury buildingi 
The guide explained the various 
processes that the bank notes un
dergo before being put in^circula-
tion. A small package a1)\>nt a 
foot long by half a foot high and 
twice the width of a dollar bill 
was particularly pointed out by 
the guide. This package contain
ed 4000 $10,000'notes! There is 
no danger that this package will 
be carried away by any .sight seer, 
as it, together with untold wealth, 
is strongly guarded by steel bolts 
and bars. Twenty-dolla*- gold 
pieces were seen in profusion ly
ing on the shelves. All old and 
redeemed money which is redeeiii-
ed at the Treasury, is gronnd to a 
pulp in the macerator. This pulp 
is sold to make car wheels and a 
small portion of it is made into 
souvenirs. These souvenirs are 
sold to tourists at a moderate 
price. 

The Bureau of Printing and 
Engiaving was the next building 
to be inspected. A very court
eous lady guide pointed but and 
explained the interesting process
es in the prinfipg of the bills. 
The work is dotie on hand-presses 
and (sacb printer has a lady assist
ant. The pressman, prints only 
500 sheets a day and those on one 
side only. To each sheet are four 
notes. Here also was seen the 
entire process of printing-, gum
ming, perforating and sealing in
to packages the one-cent iand two-
cent, stamps in common use 
tbronghoot the land. The stamps 
are printed ia sheets and to each 

sbjeet are 400 stamps. 
The Smithsonian Institute and 

National Museum ..were visited. 
Both were interesting and occu
pied considerable attention from 
the sight seers. Washington's 
MonumenV^was'^ in the 

-afterrrodnr-:—-r. ''-''—•—' •.••• ^ 
A.portion of the party represent

ing Antriin attended a-sesMon of 
the House Tuesday evening. The 
usual debating on the tariff was 
listened to with mnch interest by 
all the spectators and the galler
ies were well filled .with people. 

Wednesday foreiioon Was profit
ably spent in seeing the>home of 
the first President of the United 
States at Mt. Veinon. This is a 
very-historic place and is well 
kept. Many j^ings relating to 
WashingtOiu's life are here in the 
same position as they were when 
he was alive, but much of the 
furniture has been duplicated 
frpm the original. The Govern
ment Prititing Office was visited 
in the afternoon, 

As Thursday was the last day 
in Washington, it was made an 
unusually strenuous one. First, an 
electric c a r transpiorted t h e 
crowd to thei Zoological Gardens. 
Here all sizes, shapes and varie
ties of animals were to be seen. 
After the ride back to the city 
the party made a, tour of inspect
ion of the White House. The 
famous East Room, Blue Room, 
Green Room and State Dining 
Room were all examined.* The 
State, War ahd Navy building 
was visited. - liiis building is the 
most magnificent ofSce building 
in all the world. It has two 
miles of marble halls. The South 
wing is occupied by the State 
Department, the War Depart^ 
ment the West wing and the Navy 
Department the East. Here was 
seen the original Declaration of 
Independence. A very "touch
ing" episode occurred at the con
clusion of the tour of this build
ing. The guide informed the 
party that he "had been in the 
service for over 20 years as a 
guide. That he waa hot hired by 
the Government, but he usually 
charged all tourists 25 cents!" 

The party then hustled to the 
Capitol and attended a session of 
the Senate. Vice President Sher
man presided. Senator Gallinger 
from New Hampshire, introduced 
a bill at this time. 

A trip to Millersville, Md., 
occupied the remainder of the 
day. . It is at this place that 6. 
G. Newell, Principal of the An
trim High for three years, is now 
teaching, fie has a fine position 
as Principal of the Anne Arundel 
Academy and greatly enjoys his 
work at this place. 

Bright and early Friday morn
ing the homeward journey was 
commenced. A stop was made at 
Philadelphia, the Mint and Inde
pendence Hall were visited. At 
the Mint the process of making 
thcf coins of the country was 
plainly seen by the tourists, and 
well explained by the guide. The 
Liberty bellwas the chief attract
ion at the Independence Hall.. 

A quick dash ap the coast 
brought the party at about 5 
o'clock in the afternoon tp New 
York harbor. The sail down the 
harbor on the steamer Providence 
was filled with interest, as Heir**'*" 
Gate, the'recently opened Queens-
boro bridge and the scene ot the 

Slocum disaster were passed at 
.this time. Fall JEliver was reach
ed early in the morning and. a 
special train conveyed the weiar-
ied but contented sight seers to 
Bostonv arrivitig there ..about 8 
o'clock Saturday morning. 

The party tben broke up to go 
their respective ways after hav
ing spent a most pleasing and in
structive week. The trip will 
ever be remembered by those 
school pupils who took it, as the 
most enjoyable and the most 
memorable occasion it has yet 
been the good fortune bf their 
young lives to experience! 

H. B. B. 

Farewell Hecepfion 

A large nnmberof the men of Hills-
borp reptesenting. all societies and 
professions, united in tendering an in
formal reception at Grand Army hail 
lastMooday evening to Rev. John L. 
Cairns, who.after fonr years of faith
ful service tiHS severed his connection 
with tbe Methodist churches of Bills-
borb. He has won tbe confidence 
and respect of al! classes, who regret 
that tbe pleasant associations must be 
severed. Tb manife.'it their apprecia
tion of his work, a large number 
gathered at the ball 00 this occasion. 

Bev. Robert W. Wallace presided. 
Letters of regret on inability to attend 
were received from former Gov. j . B. 
Smith, Bev. T. W. Coakley and 
others. Remarks were made by K. 
D. Pierce, Rev. D. E. Towle, Will-
iam H. Haoaban, F. B. Muproe, 0. 
8. Flanders, Prof. F. C. Johnson, 
Bev. I. C. BrowB, F. E. Merrill̂  A. 
J. Van Dommele, H. B. Currier and 
F. I. Jefferson. 

Excellent music was furnished by a 
male quartet. At the close of the 
exercises, a collation was served. 

A pleasiug featnre of the occasion 
was tbe presentation to the reverend 
gentleman of a handsome chafiogdish 
and tray. Mr. Cairns responded 
with mnch feeling to tbe pleasant re 
marks made by'the 'several speakers. 

Attended Conference 

Among those who Aiere in attend
ance at the annual M E, conference 
at Concord daring the past week 
and over Sanday were Rev. A. M. 
Markey, Ur. and Mrs. Frank. Foor, 
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Hunt, Mrs. 
James Ashford and daughter, May, 
Mrs. Henry McClure, Mr. aud Mrs. 
Forest F. Smith, Urs. Uorris Burn, 
ham and daughter, Hazel; Mr. aod 
Mrs. Waite, Mrs Chas. F. Carter, 
Mra. p . W. Cooley. 

YE OLDE DAYS 

21 TBABS AGO 
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. N. R . 

Woodbury, a json. 
.: G. A.: Rollins has ah auctioK 

-and-move8-torConcordr"'~r:' "".— 
Loyal Tetiiperance Legion gave 

entertainment in Waverley halL 
School tneeti'ng held to take ac

tion regarding purchase of old 
school property in District Nô  1.. 

Charles Bass- purchased heavy-
pair black horses. 

Chas. p. Nay purchased wheel
wright business of G. A. RolIinB.. 

Will E. Cram is home for a few 
days from his studies at school. 

Methodist Appointments 

The following appointments a s 
made at the conclusion of the N» 
H. conference at Concord Mondaj-
will be of interest to many of onr 
readers. The pastors in this vi
cinity are in Manchester Districts 

District Supt., Edw. C. Stront. 
of Nashua 

Antrim. George M. Curl 
• Olaremont, Alba M. Markey 

Grasmere and Goffstown, C. W*. 
Dockrill 

Henniker and East Deering, l b 
E. Alexander 

Hillsboro and Hillsboro Centre,. 
W.F.Whitney 

Eeene, Elwin Hitchcock 
Lebanon, A. E. Durham 
Manchester First, C. L. Corless 
Manchester St. Pual's, Jaines A.. 

Beebe. 
Marlboro and West Swanzey, A, 

W.Frye 
Milford, Leon Morse 
Nashua Main St., E. S. Tasker 
N. Charlestown and W. Unity, 

Charles T. Matthews 
Peterboro, Mark Tisdale 
T.fi. Cramer is Supt. of Con

cord District. W. A, Loyne goes 
back to Laconia; Joseph Simpson 
to Lisbon; John L. Cairns, Little-
ton; E. S. Coller, Piermont; li-
Whiteside, Suncook; Whitefield» 
I. C. Brown. 

Roscoe Sanderson is Supt. Do
ver District. W. B. Locke, Kx^ 
ter; G. W. Jones, Epping; Edw» 
Hislop, Lawrence Garden St., and. 
William Woods at St. Paul's. 

Card of Thanks 

I desire to extend thanks to all who 
in any way rendered assistaoce daring 
the fire on my premises on Taesday 
of last week, especially to the. boys 
from the High school as they worked 
well and accomplished moch. 

B. L. BaooKS 
Antrim, N. H , Apr. 8. 1909. 

. Base Ball 

All interested in having a base 
ball team in Aoirim the preaeat sea
son are invited to meet io ftelectmen'S 
room, Saturday eveniog. April S4, at 
8 o'clock sharp, for the pnrppse of 
talking the matter ap and makiog 
some definite plans in regard to tbe 
same. A large attendaoce is desired 
and it is hoped much interest will be 

Geodell Co., have purchased 
new horse fbr bosiness porposes. 

By W. 
Aaction Sales 

E. Cram, Antrim, N . t t . 

Real estate and personal jtxop^ 
erty at Marlow, Wednesday, Api;. 
28, beginning at 9 a. m., at t W 
farm of Geo. D. Morrison. Thift. 
sale includes the buildings, land 
of 95 acres, farming tools, t w » 
horses, tools, etc. For particuliaj» 
see posters. 

A consignee's sale of horses^ 
carriages and harness will be baft 
on Saturday,May 1, atlO o'cl 
at Hotel stable, Antrim. Thia 
an tinusually large sale for tl 
section and offers a specially ^ 
oppbrTunity fo purchase pooda 
this kind. There are twelve; 
ses in this sale, several nice ear-
riagesand harness, besides a lat; 
of farming tools. For particnlaiB 
read posters. 

On Thursday, the 29th, will i i» 
sold the farm of the late B^^}» 
Martin, at Bennington, sit pnliliB 
auction. This farm is located near 
the village, is well drained, aaA 
will make a nice property. toov«» 
lUad posters fbr particulars. 

:'^- •Sl:i"--J'«!L..^-,'.«i''A4*-iA' -X-Av.; 
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Business Cards 

W.E. Oram, For Your 
Job and Book Printitig 

Patronize the 
REPORTER PRESS 

Antrim, N. H. 
1 wish to announce to the piiblit 

I will sell goods at auction for 
parties who wish, at reasonabU 

Apply to 
W . : E . GRAM, _ 

- Antrim, N. H. 

I l e a l & Mon, 
AlltTPBERS, 

^Property advertisia" and"'s""Old~bs 
BMSonable Terms. Satisfaction gnai 

Seed. • 
fl. DcNCAH, C. H. DimoH, 
incOck, N. H. Bennington, 

Pasture to Rent 

My pasture ou East side of high 
way. South of John Ciiddihy's aud 
extending to West shore of G regg 
pond, suitable for pasturiug, or for 
location of campi.iig tents on shore of 
pond'if desired for that purpose. 

^ NATHAT-PrJ'AMESOH— 

a n . BAKER, 
AUCTiONiaER 

'AND. 

Beal Estate Broker* 
Hillsboro Bridge, N . H . 

Parties can arrange dates and price* 
Igrapplying at BEPOKTEB Office. 

Antrim, March 80, 1909. 

ForSale^ 

Two Hplsteih CowB, 3 and 6^ yrs. 
old; one comiug to. 22d day of Ajfiril 
and one cooiiiDg in 20th day of May. 
These are oice cows. Apply to 

JOE FLURI, Antrim, N . H. 

Nature's Armor. 
Ziobsters and crabs are familiar tx-

amples of armor b«aring creatures. 
Tbe lobatera bave wonderful coats ot 
anill suggestive of those,devised by 
hiiman warriors in the'age. of chiv
alry. Tliey combine perfect security 
with ease of ntovement, owing to tbeir 
Jointed Btracture. Tbe. manner in 
wbicb crabs wben at rest tuck their 
legs beneath tbem so as to bring them 
under tbe shelter of tbe bard carapace 
is interesting. Tbe crab is doubly pro
tected, for it reseinbles a wateir worn 
pebble, and thus looks to larpw flsbes 
which like to eat the crustacean—so 
long as It keeps still—very sluillar to 
the objects witb wbicb it is sur
rounded. ;, ' • -

Cutting the Finger Nails. 
Cutting tbe fliiger nails appears to 

bave been the most indispensable servr 
ice the aliicieut Koman barber rendered 

-ta-hila--patBona. ^I.irtlal. .chafflng-Ji 

M i l . Pntney Estate 
TTndertaker 

Notice"*Beware!; 

Those other"parties, being all paf-
ties who took wood from the Nay 
Place or the George Farm, which 

.was done without leave or license, 
are hereby notified to Immediately 

.„*., ..m fSee the subscriber, or they will bo 

l A V I D BOSS D E i E E , M W - P'-°«««'"t«d *° *»>« fun extent of the 

fop wbo had tried to dodge the barber 
by using piasters to feuibve bis beard, 
asks trluiupbantly. "How are you go
ing to monage about your nails?" And 
the miser in Plnutus collects the par
ings of bis unlls from tbe barber to 
make sometbiug out of thein, appar
ently never dreaming that bie could 
save money bycutting tbem himself. 

GR&£MF1£LD. 

Mrs. Eugene Thzasherasdioo, Ifaniloe, 
of JS'e%toD, Mass.,' #ere gnests of V n . 
N. P.. Cheever and family over Sanday. 

The body (rf Mrs. Xlinbeth Winn waa 
brought to tills :i>lac«ftorn Danverr, 
Maw., Monday of last week, for intei-
'mtnt lii Oreenvsle cemetery.-
• Mrs. Maty A. Gould, alif^ongresideot 
uf tbis plstcv paaised .nway at ibe home of 
lit-r 600, George D. Goulds Prldiajr night 
of Irist week, at tlie uge of 80 yiars. The 
funeral w^s held at her late home Moo-
day afternoon at 1.90 o'eiock. WUliam 
Witsca KtUciAknl. . InterraenC w.i« in 
i;.<i fiimiiyivt in Greeuvaieeeniietery. 

.Mr. and Mrs. John Cloxstono and 
'.! ii^iiiris', MiM'.'M Kdilh aiid Ethel C:og-
.i.'Cc ot Coii'iii'ciioi,. weie in town, to 
fittend jlirfupenil.of Mrs. Gouldi-' r. •• 

itoy-Uuttkiua-Uaa-ret'ttrneti troni a JJslt. 

Doesthe 
fiabvThrive 

"iili.i"rieii(l» in. i^oston ai.d yiciolty. 

If not, something muslt he 
>mng with its food. If tlie 
nk^ber's viDc doesn't nourish 
it,sheneiedsScotf'5£mfflsfOR. 
ft simtdies the deiments of fiit 
requbed for thebaby. K ha^ 
is notnourishedhy its artificial 
food^thenitreqdres 

scones 

No Excuse. 
Walter (TVhose attention bas been 

tailed to a gross error in addItIon)-r 
Very sorry, sir; but, even If you faadn't 
found out the mistake, tbe firm would 
have benefited, not uie. Diner—Then 
fou bave.no escuiaei—Punch. 

La'iy Assistant. 
Full Line Funeral Supplies. 
-Viewers Furnished for All Occasions.. 
calls dav or nisra. proraptlv attemled U 
rxxsal Telephone at Residence, Corner 

Higb and Pleasant Sts., 
Auirim, N. H. 

Bundles for Henniker Steatn 
X a u n d r y may be left at Day i s -
Batterson's store up to Tuesday, 
a a d will be returned to the store 
IRiday . A l l o r d e r s called for and 
.JHvered. 

ICE T 

, After 20 ye.nr? in Too business I And 
^here is large expense, ^ also large 
shr inkage on the ice, so in order to 
y s y bills an 1 meet expenses shall 
:bave to get .SO cents Faniily rate. All 
-(•rtolesale rate 50 cents per ton high-
« v than last year. All Ice to be 

eighed. No contract. 

G.H.HUTCHINSON, 
JDepot St., Antrim, N.H. 

law. CHABLES R. JAMESON; 
Owner and Agent. 

Want To Sell Your Farm? 

Write to the old reliahle New En
gland Farmer for their cooperative 
plan of selling farms. No agents, no 
commisions. Yoa deal direct with 
your customers. Best plan yet. 
Will sell them if anything will. 
Write today and get full particulars. 
Seed 10 cenU for a 10 weeks trial 
subscription to "The Beat Farm ^ap-
er." Address T H E N E W F-V«I.AND 
FARMER, Brattleboro, Vt. 8 

Right to the Point. 
"He Is a iiinn of few words." 
•'Tes, and tbey are. 'What Is tbere In 

It for ine?'"—Detroit Free Press. • 

Selfishness. 
' Jones worked so linrd and denied 
himself so much In order tv pay bis 
life Insurance that he-bad neither tbe 
time nor the meaiis to be sick, aud bp 
outlived all the beneficiaries, who were 
meanwhile engaged In the relatively 
unbeaitby busluess of lying back and 
waiting for bim to die. Moreover, In 
thinking of tbe matter he became'Con
vinced tbat be had a good deal of fun. 
after nil—more fun, indeed, tban most. 

"I'm a terribly selfish fellow," ex
claimed Jones guiltily.—Puck. 

EAST ANTRfffi. 

ICiI.. Kna]>i>' luis. iniicliaKed of G. F. 
I'L-rry llie ISarkvi jiiacei M> knowu near 
ili-ar >̂ ]>riiig and (-xi tc!)> lu occupy it 
K f ' . n . . • ' • • ' ,, . . *• 

Harry Diiiican smil f:iihily are visitiog 
ill G. M. nuucnu's. • • . 

!5ert '.W.'d oi iiyooU'-yi . S. T., vWted 
wi.li ivlHtivcN ill lii.'o.laide' farm liast 
w..elc. . N . . , 

.1 iincs llowli:: Iia-s |r>n<' tii live Withbls 
fnllier i'! I!'-,-iil:ci-.-

Ilnrry. K:.1^1.t.w;i.- >•.:•.• this way on 
•bû •Ine.•̂ s on ' ontla.v. 

>Ir. r.irker frimi Wi 'o' i sicr, Mass., was 
doinjj llii; 'i.nit ,̂ r<ii.k.s witb Warren 
t;,>uil)son S:i>ijr :<>.. 

Hurry i:icliaMl><>ii i-" making inprove-
ineiiis ou the buildings at. Mt. Campbell 
fiiriii. 

Tlie KiclinrdiiODs afe entertaining a 
friend by the sarae name from Winches
ter, Mass.. for a few days. . 

We collect bills and claims for 
jbanages; aid tho?e having busi-
.—ea troubles; i ncorporate com-
gpunies ; fill positions of trust, and 
4lft a line of legal and expert work 

WCowtloiiTmt&LafCi).. 
SUM, N. II. 

' Interested in live Stock? 

Horses. Cattle,. Sheep, Swine and 
Poultry of the pure-bred kinds ? 
Tbeu you sbouKl try and keep posted 
nn what the succci'i'ful fellows are do
ing along the'ie lines. There's only 
oce way to keep posted on these mat-
tors—tbat by reading the old reliable, 
Tbe New England Farmer. Recogni
zed everywhere as "The Best Farm 
Paper." Send 10 cents for a 10 weeks 
trial subscription. Address THE 
NEW ENGLAMD FARMER, Brattleboro, 
Vermont. 2 

CASTORIA 
For Infuits and Children. 

Tlie Kind You Have Always Bought 
Bears tiie 

Signatoreof 

Politely Bounced. 
A good example of tbe extremely 

courteous In public correspondence 
was the notice sent to Charles .Tames 
Fox tbat he was no longer a member 
of the government of George HI. It 
read thiis: "His gracious majesty has 
been pleased to Istiue a new commis
sion in which yoiir name does not 
appear." 

To cast away a good friend is like 
casting away one's life.—Aristotle. 

NORTH BRANCH 

Mrs. Chapman is away on a visit in 
MassacbuKettf. w 

The Misses Pearl and Bessie Bryant 
and Miss Florence Kideler of Erances-
toyvD, were visitors in the vill^e last 
Satnrday. 

Mr. Flint has again shown his gener
osity by presenting the ladles^ circle for 
tbe chapel association, a sice organ for 
which the community extends their 
heartfelt thanks. 

Workmen are expected at the Flint 
farm this week to commence contempla
ted improqements on the main house. 

Half a teaspoonfttl fhreeor 
four times st day in its bottle 
V^have litt desired effect Ik 
seems to have a ma^cal efiG»± 
iqmn b!dries and diOdren̂  A 
fifty-<»nt bottle win prove the 
t n ^ (Kf our statements. 

• Send flJt ̂ mUnmfiiftoeeBier wMi mae . 
oCpwer ta • U * tt W ^ ro«f a-J^S* » 3 
«b«lsB* to cover portMfc and we »«jt»«» 

SCOTT&BOWNR 409 Peart St.. MwYcric 

iJeimiHire & ArriYal of MaflB 
. , DEPABTDBE. 

SJUA. K. For Boston,andIntervenlne.poin^ 
«n<l .oil poliit*South ami Wt-st; via Elmwood. 
r «S A. M. For Boston, an.l .Uiterrenlnl; pobita 
mil all t>olnt8 Soot spct We»t: via Concord.. 
11.40 Jl. M. Bnral carriers leave to. aiYVa 
fotiifs.. 
.'OSP. M. ^ For Boeton,anil Interveningpolntt, 
anil all polnta Sootli and West; via Elmwood. 
laT p.' ill.- For HlUslMro and Concord, and 
points Nortb and Sontb o; Concord. 
i.3S p; m. For Bennlneton, Peterboro, Baop 
30Ck, and Eeene, and all points Sontb and 
''•""• . ABRIVAL. 

At 8.is; 10.». U.S0 A. II.: 5.05 and 6 05 r. it 
n at 6. 5 A. M., and cIoiM 
lefldsy evening, wben it Postoffice wUl o] 

tt 8.00 r.H.. except 
Till elost; at 7.00. -

ALBEBT CI.EKEKT, 
Poiitmas CT, 

SELECTMEN'S XOTICE. 

"Bhe Selectmen will meet at tbeii 
B t f i n s , in Town hall Block, the First 
^btttrday in each month, from one till 
SR4>*C16CI[ in the afternoon, to trans-
flHI town business 

I h e Tax Collector will meet witb 
tfc^Selectmen, 

Wts order, 
C. D. WniTK, 
O. H. Roiin, 
J . I . VATTERSOX, 

.Selectmen of Antrim. 

TOWN OF AXTRIM. 

SCHOOL "mSTRiCT. 
SCHOOL BOARD: 

. Ci. F . BC-^RFIBLD, 
• . A.HoRLis . 

s. CHARLOTTE C HARVEY, 

For Sale and To Rent 
Few tOQS N O . 1 English hay. 

TWO Extra Good P«8iures to Rent. 
Apply to 

B . F . TENSEY, Antiim. 

4t» regularly iu Town Clerk's 
J, in Town hall building, the first 
,V evcr.inif in each'monlh, from 7 
."'cJock. to tran-act School Dis-
fcosiness, aud to hear all parlies 
voiaii sc'iool roattets. 

For Sale 
Second-hand autoniobile,cheap. 

Apply to George W. Lincoln. 
Hillsboro, N. IL 

.SiiAKKOFF THE oiiip of >-ourol<l enemy, 
Xftsal Catarrh, by using Ely's Cream 
B.iliii. Then will all the swelling and 
soreness bo driven oiit of the tender, In
flamed membraDCS. The fits of sneezinj; 
will cease and the discharge, as offeiisivn 
to others .IS to yourself, will be stopped 
wircn the causes that produce it are r'c-
mu\'C<i.. Cleanliness^ cunifort and renew
ed licaiih by Ihe use nf Cream lialni. 
Sold Ity all druggist* for ."O cents, or mni I 
cd by Ely IJroii., oQ Warren Street, New 
York, 

^loJ Dyspeps ia Cur*. 
:c*^s2*s 'VJisl you eat." 

$ 1 0 0 Kcvrnrd $ 1 0 0 
' Iho renders of till* paper will be pleased to 
(cam .that there ii at Icaxt nne drcaifed illseate 
that science bas be'n able to cure In an in 
Hfogcii, and that fs Catarrh.' IIR11*K Catarrh 
Cnre Is the opiy positive cure known, to .the 
incillcnl iratcmlty. Catarrh being .a consti
tutional -disease, -rcqalrcs ft constitntlonal 
trcAtmcnt.. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken In
ternally, nctliigdirectly npon thi. blood aad 
mncnus surfaces of tho synfrin, thereby dos-
trovln);(lii''fnundBtlon of tlio disease, nnd 
({ivliiKtho patl-ntstrenRth l>y linlldingnpthc 
constitutatinn and aMSlstliig Hatore In iloliie 
Ita work. The proprietors nave somnchfftltfi 
In Usciirft'tvo powers, that tlipy otTo.r Oho 
ilnndrod UollnrS for Any case ihnt It falls to 
euro. Send for list ol tostlmniilals. , 

P.J CHEN EVt CO., Toledo, O 
Sold hy DrdfririslM, f>V!. 
Hall* Ksimlfv I'ilH are this best. 

f • • . : ' 

We oftpn wonder how any person 
oan be persuaded into taking any
thing hn.t Fo'oy's Honey and Tar for 
coughs, colds and lun^ trouble. Do 
ool he fooled into acoeptip? "own 
make" or other suhstilut-^s The 
gpuuine contains no hnrmful drugs 
aod is in a yellow p'df.̂ 'baga 

Lane & Wrekfi, Antrim Pharmtcy 

Mr. F ' G FrUts. dneon"tn'. N ! Y . , 
writes: ".My little girl Wiis greatly 
beiiefiftpd by tHking F"!?y's Orino 
Laxative, and I tilinl< it is the best 
remedy fo.' coiisiipatian and liver 
trouble " Fiilfv's O'-ino Laxative is 
best for wnm-n Hnd cliildri-n, as if is 
mild, ploasn-ii nml (•flfurtiv.-', and is a 
splendid sprin<! medicine, M̂I it cIcHnsi s 
the system Iind clears the roniph-xion. 

Lnne & W.-tk* Antrim Phurniiov. 

If yon bavp lio.'kache and nrin'>.ry 
t'oubli's vf u should take Ful.y's Kid
ney Remedy to Mrenjilhon and build 
up ihe kidiey.« so they will act proper
ly, as a serious kidney trouble may 
develop. 

Lane & Weeks, Antrim Pharmacy. 

People pssl:mi(ldti> life usually have 
some kidnry or bladder disorder thst 
saps tho viiHlity. which is natnrxlly 
lower in old ago. Foley's. Kidnt-y 
Remedy corr'erli' nrinaiy tronbles, 
stimalalcs the kidnejs, aod restores 
strength and vijior. It cures, uric add 
troubles by stren^ithen'iug the kidneyi* 
so they will strain nut the nric acid 
that eetllea io the muscles and joints 
catisiDjt rheumatisiii. 

Lane &̂  ^eeks . Antrim Pbaimaey. 

iafe> 

ANTRIM CENTER. 

Mrs. Eliza Merrill is on the gain and 
able to set up. 
. ninds Thompford of Somerville, Mass., 
visited a few days at Will Simonds. 

Ira P. Hutchinson is in Boston for a 
few days. 

O. M. Lord has been at home for a few 
days with his family. 

Morris Wood ia repairing his barn, new 
boarding and t>hin$;ling. 

-A. black snake four feet long, the first 
(iitu of the season, was killed on the Bass 
farm, April 7. 

Mrs. Myrtiel ItOgers and Miss Linda 
Hutchinson arc chosen delegates to attedd 
C. E. Convention. 

CLINTON VILLAGE 

W. II. Simonds killed a hUick snake 
that measured live feet, two inches. 

Mi.ss Myrtic Lowell will finisli work at 
tho Farrant farm this week. 

During the heavy thunder shower on 
Monday afternoon nf this week, the wind 
took oif the'roof of I. M. Lowell's hen 
hoiisc, aliiodoin^'some other damage. 

Foley's Honey und Tar is a 
giiard against serious reaulisfrom iprhig 
colds; w-hich inflame the longs tod 
develop into pnenraonia. 

Ihirins the apriiisr every oue would 
be henefitted by taking Foley's Kid-
in v lic-medy. It furnishes a needed 
toni.i- to t^e kidoeys afier the extra 
strain of winter, atid it puri&es the 
'ilood hy stimulaiinsr the kidneys, aod 
cntii-ing tbem to elcmiiiate t t e icupuri-
tita from it. Foley's Kidney Remedy 
imp iris new life and vigor. Pleasant 
lo t-ike. 

Lnne & Weeks. Aotirm Pharmacy. 

Churcli and Lodge Directory 
I'restn-tprian Cbnrcb- Snnday .momlng.ser

vice at 10.45. Week-<iay meetlDgs Tuesday 
and TbBrsdav eveninpi. 

-f aptist CMtreb. Snnday morning service at 
1(M5. . Weelcday meetings Toesday and 
Thursday evenings. 

If ethodlst Cbnrcb. Sunday momlng service 
at WM. Week-day meetings Tnesday ana 
Tbnrsilay ivsnings 

^oncri-icatloiial Cbnrcb, at Centre. Snada* 
momiueM-rvlce at 10.45. IVeek-day meet 
ngs Tues'day and Friday evenings. 

innday School at ea<>b of tbe above cbnrctM 
at 13 olclock, uooii. 

Waverley Lo<lge, I.O.O.F., meets Saturday ev
enings iri Odd Fellows block. 

Mt. Crotebed Encampment. No. 39. I. O. O. F.,. 
niei ts iu Odd Fellows null 1st and Srd Mon
day evenings of each montb. 

Hai d in Hand Rebekah iMtlge meets Mcond 
and Tourth Wednesday evenings of eacb 
month. In above hall. 

vntrin-r Urange, r. of II., nieets in their ball, 
Kt the Centre, on the flrat und third Wednes
day evenings in eacb nionth. 

SphrMlm Weston Post. Ko. 87, G. A. S-,meets 
in their hall In Jameson Block, second and 
fourth Friday evenings of each month. 

Tonian's Koleif Corps meets in G. A. B. ball, 
Hrst and third Friday cvifuings ot eacb 
mnnth. 

ieorge W. Chandler Camp, Sons of Tetrans, 
.meet in ii. A. R. hall, first and third Tnes
day evuningaof ench month. 

Paul .̂ ones Council. No. £2. Jr.o.CA-V., meat. 
3d & 4lli Mondays each montb, 6.A.K. ball. 

Tr 
low.* 

q'o and From A ntrira 
I'iailroad Station. 

• l ins 

• 

7. 
10 

.3 
•4 

leave Antrim 

A . M . 

34 
3-J 

p . M. 
04 

.37 

Depot a« 

8.03 
11.4G 

S.So 
n aO 

foJ. 

FOR 

CATARRH 
Eli'tCmnBali 

i* qoiekir 
eiMs RtHei at One* 

It cleanses, soothes, 
. . . heals and protects 

Avoid cono- j the ais^sef mem. 
terfeits by iasislius uiKio having; the i brane resultuig^from Oatanrli aa4 drives 

I c. I . n J Tl . s i. I »^fty»ColdintheHead<jnicWy. Kestot'es 
gef.nioe Foley's Honey and Tar, which ' the Senses of Taste and Smelt Full size 
comaifiS no harm'iit drugs. 5.0 cts. at Dmggisto or by: mail. Liqu'd 

T • in I ' I' • Bi • I Oream Bafan for use in atomizeis 76 Cts. . 
, L" ne & Weeks, A mnm Pharmaoy. j Hy Brothers, 56 Warren Street, New York. 

Htsgc leaves Express Oflic*' 15 rom-
otes earjier than departure of trains. 

Stage will call for passengers if 
word is left at tbe. Express OCBceia 
Cram's Store. 

A B E A U T I F U L FACE 
CM na«Tt (bea ^wikawwmmtr 

BEAUTYSKIN 
ItKskMUfw 
l«»rsvnai» 

BeosficM _rnaH» ^Mnnteed 
' or mnmey nf oaded. 

_8«d stamp for FrsaSoBpla,' 
Itetknlan aod TcstisaoDî . 

XentkiBtUspapsr. Afier1Ms»'' 
eHICHCSTER CHCMICAI. CO^ 

Ma4isMiPiM«. Pimmipfclp.Hfc « 

ressojimbje 

;-.-i-¥S 

my'ky- • \ 

%MMi^:iA X 
S^ 

&t:fe'""1il*_] 



r '̂̂ ^^^Ppf '̂̂ ^^l^Fl^^^^ ^'Wi 

eiin ne Sibdjt lie 
WeikeMiA V < ^ ^ 

VtOittitbj titattys Make Impiize NookL 
Weak aad tuhealtby kidoeys are t^ 

qioaaiUefor aui£b sicknesa anusii£Fering, 
therefore, if.' kidoey 
trouble isperinitted to 
cootimic^ sericina ze-
solts aie most likdy 
to follow;.. Yonr other 
organa may. need at
tention, bat yonr kid
neys most, because 
they* do most and 
Shonld have attention 
first. Therefore, wben 

yonr kidneys axe weak or out of ocder, 
jnon can. understand kow qnickly yonr en
tire, body is affected aid aow every organ 
aeems to ful to do ita dntr. 

If yon are dck or " feu badly," b«^ba 
taking the great k idn^ reinedy, & ; 

;.Xilme^aSwamp-Root AtrialwUl.ooa.' 
vince yoa of itis great meritl 

—The-miiaraiOT"immeaigte~^fefefaf 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney and 
bladder remedy, is soon realized. It 
stands tke highest becanse its remarkable 
health restoring properties have been 
proven in thottsanda ox tiie most distress-
ingcases. Ifyoniieed.a medidue yod 
dioold bare the best^ ~ 
Sold by drnfjgists ih 
fifty-ceat and one-dol
lar sizes. Yoa mav 
have a ^ample bottle 
by mail free, also a 
pamphlet telling y;oti 
how to find out if yon have kidiicy or 
bladder trouble. Heutioa this paper 
when writing toi Dr. Kilmer & xSo., 
Binghamton, N. Y. Don't tnalic any mis
take, .bat rcmsmix-r the nizie, S'wamp-
Root,'aiid don't let a dealer sell ypn 
something ia place of, Swtmp-Root-^H 
.you do'yoa M.-i'; "i-'i'•'.isanuoi.'itei.̂  . 

The Fearless ManafactartDg Gom-
pany's plant at Peterboro hat been 
placed in tfaî  hands of Robert 6 . 
Perry of New Tork as the receiver, 
both by the oonrts of .New York and 
the District eoort of New ampshire, 
C. W. Call of Peterboro is tbe receiv
er's eostodian. ' 

<LJGb»,^JCiflXajjiBd_Ei6Lj^^ 

6 0 YEARS' 

TRADE MAIW* 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS AC. 
ne ieodlnc a tketcb and deKrlction insy 

.ileSGsjaeartahi onr opinion Xreo nnctber an 
Inremln^ii ' ~ t,K-u probablr 

IrtljrcbnlKlenti 
J. Oldeat asencr for »ccunii;rpati 

Fitanta taken toroosta Mnnn & Cu. reeclT* 
tlons MrlaJT cbnlMeni 
•cut free. Oldeat 

-̂ OAIIDSDOIC on Patent! 
IC7 for sccurm^rpotent^ 

•pcefol nctlec,«Ithoot ciiann. tn the 

Scietitlfic Jlinerlcam 
& baadaomelf Ubutnted weeklr. Tersest dr-

Tenni. $3 a calttioa of any MientUle InaiBaL 
rear: foaraMoU>,9L S<Mbyall newsdealers. 

MUNR & Co^"8««*^- New York 
Knacb OJSee. Mt F St. Washlsston. D. C 

PATENTS 
, _—_r«n<lfie»i»pcrtL 

how to ^ialn patMM tnda msik% 
«ovmB>a,c«a, IN AU. COUNTRIES. ^ 
BnAiat SrectwUk WatHagten tavtt timt, 
moMfyemd often tie pattnU 

Mart tU taMttMMrt MHca Exehdwly. 
Writs or eoostTasst 

WASHINOTON. O. C. 

GASNOW 
IVIONADNOGK 

Seeds^ Plants & Shrubs. 
Rdiible. Vegetable aad Flower Seeds, Onamenta-

Vines, Shiubs and Trees for the lawn. Cumats, Ran-
' fceiTissr SKawberries, Crapes, Asparagus Roots, Bed-

diiiz aod Greeabouse Ptaau, and in (act. neaily ereiy-
— ^ ia the way oi Shrubs, Plants aad Seea for tht 

j|a»SeadioraCasslogiie. Free tor a postal . -A 
We arc always glad to answer enquiries. S^adnss 

bt'oi what yon need ior Sptiag pluliBg and we wil 
gjadbr quote prices. 

C U c e Cat Flowers aad Floral Designs aiealsos 
Speeiakyv 

L P . BUTLER & CO., KEENE, N. H. 
Monadnook Greenhouses. 

Good Rigs for all occas ions; 
particular attention g iven picnic 
and sleighing parties. 

Baled Hay. Horses Clipped. 
N . E. Telephone 9-4. 

J . E. P E R K I N S & S O N , 

Antrim. N- H. 
Ijapleburst Inn Sfablep. ' 

Gradaate of the Boston School of 
Piano Tuning. 

All Orders will receive prompt at
tention. Drop a postal card. 

Agentfor the Becker Bros, bfgb 
grade Pianos, and Others. -

SCOTT J. APPLETONS 
• Antrim, N . H.-

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
«<l)i9e«ff wbat yoa cat.** 

AIPONG 
THE 
BANKS 
OF THE 

.Caiitoocook 
m^4 

have returned to Natick, Mass., where 
he baa got a job as motonnan on the 
electric care. -

The death ot Joaas Cotter of Jaff-
reyj at the age of 75. years, occnrred 
Saturday Uight, AprillO, after ao ill
ness of a few weeks. etias been in 
somewhat feeble health for more than 
a year p.ist. Mr. Cotter was the 
proprietor of Catter'« Hotel for a per
iod of more than SO years. is 
father, Ur. Ethan Cotter, kept the 
hotel, for abdut 50 years preceding, BO 
that for more than 80 years. Cutter's 
hotel was koowo to tiave)ler.«. 

Ur . and Mr .̂ Fraok A. Mann of 
Winchendon, Bfaes, are now at 
Sonthern Pines, N'>rth Carolhia.. 
Tbey have vitiited ia Fbiladelphiav 
BaltiiOore, Washington and Norfolk. 
Mr! Mann is taking a vacttion frOm 
hi;< ran as condOctor on the train daily 
from Winchendon, Mass., to Concord, 
N. H:, and rctorn. 

Fred A Pierce of. Dublin went' to 
Boston again ou Menfiay to tbe eye 
ami ear infirmary where he remains 
fur treatment. 

Frank J. Rgbliins. merl'baot and 
postmaster at liiie West Village, Peter
boro, who bas been i'l at bis home for 
the pa8tfewmonth!«, is gaining slowly, 
bnt on accoDot of bis health be is ad 
vertisinghisproperly for sale. 

The annnal meeiing of the H. B 
Needbam Basket Company was held 
at the office of the company in Peter
boro recently. Tbe old board of 
officers was elected. 

Mr. Harris of Nova Scotia, father 
of Ur . Otis Harris who works for 
Mr. UcCoy, has purchased the old 
Lawrence farm in East Jaffrey of Mr. 
Emory, and will move there with bis 
family soon. 

Tnesday morning saw qnite an exo-. 
das of J aff re j people who were called 
to Keene aa witnesses io the McCar. 
thy. Brown case. The matter was 
settled wben tbe J017 awarded Mr. 
McCarthy damages of $210 and costs. 

William Fr Gerard has gone to 
Waterbnry, Conn., to set up a station
ary engine; Mr. Gerard was in ibis 
basiness before be came to Dablin 
some years ago. 

Mark A . Dester of Candia recently 
visited bis sister, Mt>. Edward Kei
lom, at Hillsboro. who is confined to 
her bed by a serions injury to her hip, 
cahsed by a fall 00 the ice. 

B. M. Gregg of Henniker was sur
prised one nigbt last week by a call 
from.about a^dozen of. his neighbors, 
it being blikTOth birthday anniversary. 
A..W. Pinaey in bebalf of tbe com
pany pfiesented Hr. 6regg with a fioe 
rocker, to which Mr. Gregg] respond 
e d . • •'. • . ' . ; 

. E g ( s f o r H a t e U a f 

A l imi ted D n a i b e r o f 8 . 0 . R. I. 
Red eggs from winning stock, 1st 
ck, 1st hen , 8d okl a t Antr im 
ponltry show, 1908. $1 for 16. 

. B . W . Baker, Antrim. 

THE MIRAGE. 

CondHlena That Make . Possible Thia 
Beautiful lllucion. 

tAbont that natural phenomenon, the 
Irage, much . mystery clung in days 

.of old. hot science.explains It as read
ily aa the rnlnbiow'. 
. The fata morgana of the strait of 
Messina and tbe specter of tfae Brock-
en were nothing niore In sober reality 
than mere.'oiirbgc. • •̂ 

A mirage may occnr at any place 
where tbo denser stratum of air Is 
placed above the lighter Stratum, thus 
refracting the rays of light, the com
mon surface of tfae two 'stratums act-. 
Ing aa a mirror. 

In looming mirages distant objects 
show an estraragant Increase In ver
tical height without alteration - la 
bre|adth. Distant hammocks bf. Ice are 
thus magnified Iuto Immense ' towers 
and pinnacles, and a sfaip Is sometimes 
abnormally drawn out until ft appears 
"twelve or thirteen times as high as It 
Is long. Rocks are seen drn'wn up to 
ten or twelve times their proper 
hcigfat Houses as well as fauman - be
ings and. animals appear Ih llk'<> exag
gerated sbnpe. • 

Anotfaer form of mlrnge Is wbrn a 
sfalp or some other object hear - the 
water seems greatly elongated and a 
second Inverted Image meets It from 
above. 

Sometimes the proper Image of the 
object Is elevated fiir above tbe sea. 
while the second Image strangely apr 
pears Inverted, beneath It. the whole 
ishrrounded by a slieet of sky which Is 
mirrored and repeated within i t 

In 1882 In the arctic region Captain 
Bcoresby recognized by Us Inverted 
linage In. tbe atr his father's, sblp. the 
Fame, which afterward proved to be 
seventeen miles be.Vond the visible ho
rizon of his observation. 

One August eveiiing In 1806 Dr. 
Vlnce saw from Ramsgate. at which 
place only the tops • of Dover castle 
tovv-era are usually visible, the whole 
of the castle. It appeared ns though 
lifted up and bodily placed on tbe near 
side of the intervening hill. So per
fect W.1S this Illusion that the hlU Itr 
self actually could not lie"seen through 
the figure. 

Some forms of mirage, are lateral as 
well as vertical, arising from unequal 
density of two coiitlguOus vertical hoA-
les of air. Thus on Lake Geneva a 
boat has been seen doable, the two 
images some distance afKirt. 

Peraons bave t>een duplicated In tbe 
same way. Any one on a hot day by 
placing bis eye near to a heated wall 
may see lateral mirages of objects at 
a distance and nearly on a line wltfa 
the wall. 

.Mirages are very fretinent on des
erts or tbe large sandy plains which 
atioand In the .southwestern states and 
territories. Many a panting wagon 
train has pushed on In joyous baste 
at tbe sight of a green grove or limpid 
lake, only to be cruelly disappointed at 
the fading away of tbe vision. IS it 
any wonder that tfae natives and In
dians re^ird tbp phenomenon as the 
work of evil and tanuilzlng ^Irlts? 

Lake Ontario Is famous for tieautl-
fnl and wonderful mirages, during 
which the opposite shore of tbe lake 
is plainly visible from elttier side.— 
Pearson's. 

Court Dwsrfa. 
Cntil about Uttle more than a cen

tury ago dwarfs were frequently kept 
as court toys. Records of tbem ml{^t 
be mnltiptied almost Indefinitely. 

Bebe, the dwarf of Stanlslana, king 
of PoUind, lived to be ninety years of 
age, dying in Paris In 1858, and Is va
riously de8crlt>ed as baring measured 
thirty-five Inches and twenty-tfaree 
inches, .lulia, niece of Augustus, bad 
two dwarfs, each twenty-eight inches 
In height, and Henrietta Maria tiad 
two Whose Joint beig^ . was seven feet 
two Inches. The Emperor Augustus 
bad a dwarf named Lnclua whose 
height was two feet and welgfat sev
enteen pounds. The last court dwarf 
In England was Coppernln. who l>e-
longed to tbe Princess of Wales, moth
er of Oeorge U t 

. An lata of Man Oath. ; 
Whsit Is regarded as tbe iiuaintesi 

oatb stfll Ip nse is that taken tgr th« 
hlgta court Judges in the Uie of Man, 
tbe terms of which sre ss rollows: "By 
this book and the contents tberepl 
and by. tbe wonderful works tbat Ckid 
batb miraculously wrought in tb« 
heaven above and tbe earth beneath is 
•Iz days and sfai n l^ts I do sweaii 
that I wnv witboat respect of favoi 
or friendship, loss or gain, conssngnln-
Ity or afflnity, envy or malice^ execute 
tbe laws of this lisle Justly betwees 
piarty and party as indifferently as tb( 
berilBg backb<me doth Ue lit tbe mldsl 
of the fish. Ck> help roe Ood and tb« 
coDtents of this book." 

As Usual, Our Line of 

Stoves and Raneres f 
• • • ^ j ' 

Is Complete, and the Prices Reasonable. 

Gall In and See Us, and 
Well Use You Right. 

•vv-̂ ii; t i 

m. i 
': ̂  i^., P 

George W. Hun 
ANTRIM. Na H . 

N 
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WEDNESDAY, APRIL 21, 1909 

lEMtorlal pen Uips 

ANTRIM'S EARLY HISTORY 

Extract Nomber Twenty-dghr^ 
OFTHE REPORTER'S SPECIAL SERIES. 

more than a century aggr-Thercame-to-Aiitrim^bout-ljy,-
John settled on the farm occupied at present by Robert pop-, 
kins and William planted himself on the place now John Bar- . 
ker's ' Alter a residence of some years, both sold their farms . 
and removed to Francestown. Their brotheri .Daniel, came 
here a few yearslater. settled on the farm .occupied at tbjs 
date by his grandson, the present Daniel Mellvaine, and died> 
IS-W, aged 84. His son, Lieut. Daniel Mellvaine, a worthy and 
respected citizen, died the same month, in the prime of life. 
He was once bitten in the heel by a large adder, and supposed 
that the bite had ever after an unfavorable Influence on bis 
health. • 

THOMAS DAY came from New Salem, Ms., was in the ret 
volutionaryscrvice, became an inhabitant of this town, 1783, 
lived at first in a log-house southeast of Mr. Dinstnoor's, after
wards in a house once standing between Oren Carr's and Jesse 
Combs'f died at New Salem, 1824, aged 75. None of his child
ren remaih in town except the widt>w Thompson. 

KEUDEN BouTEi-L was from Amherst or the vicinity, and 
settled in 17$3 or 1784, first on the Benj. Symonds farm, after
wards on land, once cultivated as a farm, adjourning to Mr. 
Webster's. He was a laborious, valuable citizen; died, 1816, 
aged about 60. Two of his sons. Chandler and William, reside 
in town. " -ju u 

JAMES HOPKINS, afterwards Esq., was from Windham, be
gan, ih 1783 or 1784, the clearing of the farm owned by Silas 
Hardv, soon exchanged this place for the farm now Lyman 
Dow's, became a prominent citizen and a large land-holder; 
was selectman and justice of the peace. He had served for a 
time in the revolutionary war. Died, 1843, aged 81. He mar
ried, for his first wife, Catherine, a daughter of Dea. AikeUi a 
women of more than ordinary benevolence and excellence of 
character, who died, 1820. Only one of his children, Clark 
Hopkins,, remains in town. Another Son of Esq. James, was 

: Deacon James, who died 1838, in the meridian of life. Dea. 
Hopkins' son, Luther, died not long since at Key West, In 
Florida, and was burled in a grave dug out of a.rock, to prevent 
the body b'eingcwashed away by the waves. The precaution 
was suggested by the previous occurrence of a tropical tempest 
producing so violent an influx of the sea as to wash away many 
'of the graves. . 

JAMES WALLACE, a grandson of John, an early emigrant 
from Colraine, Ireland, married Jennet Walker, and came to 
Antrim, 1784. lie had been a soldier under Stark at Benning
ton; settled on the Staoey farm; at one time kept a smaU store 
of foreign goods; tvas a man of lespectable and chrisiJan 
character, selectman and representative. In the early part of 
his residence here, he was once pursued by a bear, and forced 
to climb a tree, for safety; the bear sat watching hira an hour 
or more, and then slowly walked off. He died at Bedford, 
about 1848, some years over four-score. Of his sons, John is 
theonly ono remaining in .\ntrim; James resides iu Manches
ter, and Benj. F., late editor of the Manchester Messenger, in 
Bedford. 

Mr. Wallace had two brothers wbo settled in Antrim; 
John, who came later than James, lived on the place now 
Samuel Wilson's, and removed to Putney, Yt., about 1812; .and 
Josiali, who came here, 1800, built tbe three story house in the 
Branch Vili.ige, owned the mills tbere, and died, 1843, aged 75.. 

THOMAS MCCOV is referred, toin an old record of a road in 
17S.'3, as tlion o^ynins a house in this town, supposed from the 
tenor of the record to be near Hopkins GrifBn's. No farther, 
information in.relation to him lias been found accessible. 

DAVID McCi.uisE, afterwards well known as Col. McClure, 
was from Goffstown, became a resident of Antrim, 1784, began 
tho farm now Mr. Raymond's which he afterwards exchanged 
for the John Dodge place; died, 1S35, aged 77. Col. McClure 
w.is a respectaljlc man. an<l after pa.ssing through the various 
subordinate .grades, was for many years colonel of the 26th re
giment, wliicli had been form<-rly comm.inded by Gov. Pierce, 
and was at th.nt day the "crack" regiment of the Slate. AU 
Lis cliildren, save two sons, have died or removed from town. 

N.̂ THAX TAYLOR, successor of John Gordon on the Dustin 
place, removed his family from Amherst to Autrim, 17S0, and 
died of a cancer about 1792. , , 

ISA.^C CociiiiAX, afterwards Uea. Cochran, a gr-iiid-son ot 
.John, an early ciuigraul from Irel.md to Windham, removed 
lo Antrim, 17S4, aud built the first two story house in town. 
His father had a sister ElizaUclh, who married a DInsmoor, 
ahd became the mother of Uea. Robert Didsmoor.of Windham, 
the well-known "Rustic Baid," and of the elder Gov. Dins-
moor; also the grandmother of the younger Gov. Dinsmoor. 
Dea. Cooliran was one Of the most useful and respjcted citi
zens of the place, selectman, a member of the first board of 
elders, a man of uuifoimand eminent piety. Etc possessed a 
poiliou of true genius, wrts the author of many poetical effus
ions, aud died, 1825, aged 84. Xo man labored more faithfully 
to sustain religious instiluiions, and to preserve the pc ce and 
good (irdi'r of lliO church and community. His son JAMES, 
d stingui.shcdforiictivliy and energy, remarkable ulso for 
accidental wounds and broken b.ones.died, 1851, aged 78, after 

CTOIKS Continued) 

There is iio doubt that, under the existing or
der of things, the national administa-ation of the. 
laws relating to public health is impaired and ren
dered niorei or-less inefficient by reason of the wide
ly scattered sources of authority. A movement has 
been started to consolidate the vAfious bureaus 
dfaliog with this subject, into one and place it un
der the Interior Department until snch time as 
Congress may deem it wise to create a- pepartment 
of public health with a secretary atlto head.-

HILLSBORO BBIDGE 

In the private parlor of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Gray at the Valley ho 
tel Saturdiy* April: 10, their daaKlî  
ter. Miss Adah W^Bdleigb Gray, sod 
Ernest 6 ; Shuriiway of Arling'on, 
Mass , were'iiiiMrried by Rev. E. W, 
Wallace oi the Smith Memorial 
c-horeb. The bride wOre a traveliog 
suit of mode ^hade. Mr. and Mrs 
Sbumway l*>ftfiir New York." They 
will reside.in West Somerville, Mass 

The Rebekah circle and Improve 
meet clnb met at tbe ball in Cbild's 
opera house blook. Tbe sobjAct for 
roDsideratioo was I/>Dgfellow: Ro'l 
call; quotations from Lonsffli w; 
paper, <-Life oi Lbogfellow,'^ Miss 
Aimee'Farirar; poems of Lbngft-lioM, 
•bv~MTST"N!BHfirB«t&irr<fin:fe"«»TBvenT8i-
vocai solo. Miss Holraah Refrerh-
ments were served daring the social 
hour. The biMtesses were Mrs.. 
Frank Sleeper and Mrs. Levi Pike. 

Rev. I . C. Brown and wife of 
Whiiifield were calling on friends Jn 
town tbe past weeli. 

One week from Saturday and Bills 
boru goes baijc to the prohibitiob col-
aonn, tbe first time since the license 
law was passed.. 

REVilROUTWAN SENDS 
BE^T MSHES FOR PE-RU-NA 

Jiev. G e o j ^ : A. t Troutman 
V^^hingtoii, M ^ Writes, 

>My Wife and I Areitrong 
Believers in PMni-na." 

• Catan* antf U orippe. 
Btsti Geo. A. B. Troatman, Mt. 

Wasblagtoii,Mo^ writes: -V.ywiio 
•Bd Z are strong bSUwers in Ferana. 

FEANCESTOWK* 

LOST - A boy's suit of clothes from t' e 
3.30 train Tuesday, April 13, between 
Hillsboro and Peterboro. If the pei rm 
who it.is thought took them by misiajce 
from the rack-will return them to Station 
Agent at Greenfield, N, H., they VNIU be 
suitably' rewarded. 

Several men came Saturday night and 
started Snnday morniog fur Boston with 
their canoes to follow the brook, their 
starting point beingiUill Tillage. 
. Mrs. Cbarles Wells of Nashua v as at 
home over Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. P. M. Foote. 

T. F. Foote and J. H. Whitefleld were 
in Greenfield Saturday. 

The he.ivy rain of Wednesday las 
caused much damage In several places. 

The regular meeting of Oak HlU grange 
at town ball Thursday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jaines T. Woodbury visit
ed with Mr. Woodbury's sister, Mrs. H. 
B. Fitts, in Kew Bedford, Mass., recent
ly. . 

Mrs. James L. VVoodhury'.ilvlsitad ih 
Manchester with friends-last week. 

Arthur Miller was . in Manchester one 
day last week. 

James Woodbury, who has been poor
ly, is able to be out On pleasant days; his 
friends are glad to see bim about again. 

E. W. Colburn came homo from the 
hospital Friday night. 

Mrs. E.. W. Colburn entertained •her 
granddaughter, Miss Esther Crosby, who 
was homc from the State Normal School, 
for Easter vacation. 

The annual nieeting of the Woman's 
Alliance met with Mrs. H. B. Huhbaid 
last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Coffin? and Miss 
Mpbel Sykes spent Easter vacation at 
Frescott'S moiint^n farm. 

'̂ iliis F. Foote spent Sunday with 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Foote. 

his 

I was cnred of a had case of catarrh when 
nothing else that I tried had any eflect. 
My wifo was cured frdm a Severe case 
of la grippe, and wo feel that the least 
we can do is to gratefully acknowledge 
the merit of Peruna, , 

"My wife Joins me in sending best 
wlshesfor your success." 

Throat Trouble. 
Kev. H. W. Tato, 920 Iiincoln Avenne, 

Walnut Hills,Cincinnati, Ohio, writes: 
"i'or several years 1 havo beou troubled 

yriib a pecniiar spasmodio atlbetiooti 
the throat. It wonld seize me.suddenly 
and for a few. mihiites I wonld be un
able to speak audibly, and my breath 
would be greatly Interfered with. Z 
wonld be obliged to gasp for breath. 

"I finally concluded that it was soaia 
catarrhal afCoction which probably ex« 
cited the spasm. It Interfered with my 
vocation as a preacher, attacking SM 
occasionally in the pulpit. 

"I had heard BO much abont Pemna 
as a catarrh remedy that X determined 
to try it. After taking two bottles, my 
tronble bas .disappeared. I feel stlris 
that Pemna has greatly benefited me.** 

- Bev. P. E. Swanstrom, Swedish 
ik Baptist Fastori Box 228, Qrantsborg, 
'̂  Wis., wrltea that from the nse of 

Pernna he is perfectly well, entirely 
cured of chronic diarrhea and eatarrb. 

Pemnai In Tablet rorm. 
Por two years Dr. Hartman and his 

assistante have incessantly labored to 
create Peruna In tablet form, and their 
strennouS laibors have j nst been crowned 
with success. People who object to' 
liquid medicines can now secure Pemna 
Tableta, which represent the medicinal 
ingredients of Pei nna. Each tablet la 
equivalent to one average, dosa ot 
Pexiua. 

HAN«:OCK. 

MissAnTja A. H.IUs, daughter of t ie 
late David nnd Achsah nill> of this town, 
died at the'home nf her hrother, David 
U. Hills in Colnmlnis, Ohio, on "th inst., 
at the age of SO yenrs and 6 months. She 
liiid been a sufferer from I roncbitis for 
raauy yenrs but her final illness was of-
biiof fluLition. The bcdy, accomraricd 
by her brother and son, Clarence, ariived 
in (iiNvn Friday afternoon, Oth it st. Fii al 
services were held in tlie cha|>el on the 
Saturday p. m. following,, conducted by 
the Hev. E, Pearson. 
^Tlie annual sugar festival of Jolm Har-
cock grange Thursday night was woll 
attended by l-.ome patrons. There were 
also several visiting patrons. 

Mrs. Florence T.JJavis, teacher in the 
Wiirncrhigh school, Is visiting relativts 
in town. . . . 

A very excellent and largisly attended 
Easter concert w.̂ is held In the churcli 
Sunday morning. The program consist
ed of exercises, recitations and singinghy 
the mcnihers.ot the Sunday, school and 
selections by the choir. 

George H. Wat ner died Ifonday morn
ing, the 12th, from the eSecU of a shock 
which he snsUined two } ears ago last 
Febrnary. He hao from the first been 
unable to use his right arm thongb bis 
was able to work. Later he lost the 
power.of speech and conld swallow «nly 
with difficulty; He Is surviv<d by his 
wife, nee Mattie Lakin and fbnroblldren. 

Chai. A. Sheldon is pieparihg to pnt. 
up a stable In connc'otipn with h!s recent
ly purchased village properly, the Col. 
Low estate. . 

Additional coirectondB^C*' P'̂ ^̂  ^•' 

Said the big brown 
hen to the little yel
low chick: "You need 
Pratts Regulator to 
grow big quick." 
Chickens know what makes them grow—^ 

Poultry 
Regulator 

[For M y«tn ailed San Tnltry lioedj 
helps them digest and get full benefit from their food. That's 
why it makes hens lay regularly. Often the quantity of eggs 
from a flock of hens is doubled by using Pratts Poultry Regu
lator. Why not see what it wiUdo for your poultiy? Costs 
less than Ic. a month per hen. 

PrtMs.Uss.BBsr, (Powdered Forml wm 
nomptly rid 
Jafe and easr 
25c and SOc ~ g'^^^JS yntos 

..jap Can will quickly restore a 
"roupy' bim to health. Other soKialled 
"roup cnres" may cure mere colds, but yoa 
need Pratts to cure a genuine case of roup. 
Sold in 26c and EOc packages. '-

There's a Pratt Remedy for every animal and-poultry|Jlment--Temei^« 
that—all reliable gnaranteed preparations ready to use. Fall directions with 
every padcage. -Ask about them. 

We haYe just received a new line 
of the above named goods. 

Di^VIS BROS. & CO. 

In THE REPORTER 
And Get Your Share of the "frade. 

:M-/'S^->>'>i^ 
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Carpenter, Be^stered Phariaacist^ 
Jameson Blodk, Antrim; 

Miss May Hislatt Was at her bome 
in tbis place over Snnday. 

Six New Views in Colored. Po*t 
Cards, 2 for 5c., at Carpenter's. 

Ifisia May Hartis has ratnmed from 
4t jTJait with friends in Milford'. 

was at llirs. 0 . Hv I'enney's recently. 
' Hiss Mary. A. Haas of Bebniogton, 
is ateppiog in the family of Or. War« 

• »er. 
::'• Wilmer Teoney was at his home 

bere from Boston over Snoday aod tbe 
boliday. 

Mrs. Arthur Hawkins of Arlingtoi>, 
ilass., is a gneSt of relatives in this 
place./ .' 

Post Cards of .6oy. Qainby and 
•taff can be proctircd at Patnam's 
Stadio. 

FOB SALE—Green and Dry Wood. 
Apply to GEOROE'' S. WHEELEB, An^ 
trim, N. H. 

Hiss Francis BoWts has been 
spending tbe past week with Mr. and 
Hrs. Chas. TS'. Friend in (Joncord. ; 

Mrs. L. H. Carpeoter. and little 
«on, Warner, have been spending a 
few dayainHillsIioro with iier parents 

FOB SALE—One New f Iron Bed 
with Spring,—never beeji set np. In
quire at REPOKTEB office. 

. L. H. Carpenter played in Wake
field,Mass.,. Monday niglit and in 
Maiden Tuesday night, with Brown's 
Meli'ose Orchestra. . 
' Tbe new owner of the Saltmarsh 

property is Cbarles A. Fritts wbo will 
mov4 here from. SSndowa. Consider
able repairs and improvements will be 
madel 

FOR-SALE—Siinset Rubber Roofing. 
Tbe best roofing in America; a roof
ing which bas been made in Europe 
over sixty years. Send for guaron-
teelist "A." 

We have just received a shipment 
of Base Ball Goods wbicb completes 
Oar stock. Everything yoa need ih 
tbis line, at Carpenter's. 

MAPL^ STBUP FOB SALS^Send 
your orders for Maple Syrop. to J. E. 
Hndson, R. F. D. No. 1, Box 57, 
Antrim, N . H . 

.\ 
E. C. Paige and wiie leturned 

Thursday from Concord where tbey 
had been io attiendance at the' G- A. 
B. and W. R. C. conventions. 

A box sapper and promenade will 
be held by PanlJones Council Jr. 0. 
n . A. M., at Grisnd Army hall) An
trim, on Wednesilay eveninir, April 
28. ' For particulars read flyers. 

We wish to call your special atten
tion to our large new line of DOG 
COLLARS, CHAINS and LOCKS. 
All marking free. Carpenter's Drug 
Store. 

At a meeting of the stockholders of 
the Granite State Cement Block Co, 
held in Selectmen's room on Monday 
evening last, it was voted to "surren
der tbeir charter'' and discobtinue 
business. 

This is a SHALL adv. 
. bnt we have a 

LARSp 
Line of 

Birthday, Comic and Antrim 
Folder Cards. 

PUTNAM'S STUDIO. 
Antrim. 

, WAITTEP—A goo<J Safê  all ronnd 
borse. Apply at tnis oflSoe. 

BoGOT FUR SAUB^-A good one, call 
t>n Mrs. D. J. Flanders, Aotrim. 

Basinesa in tbe Caltery sliop is re-
ported as . considerably improved bf 
late. .' 

JFomqrrow, (Thursday) being Fast 
D^y, the B̂ sirafitER ofSce will be 
closed'an day. ^~ ~~~. "! 

Percy Fariucr bas beeh spending 
a .few days in the family of Albert 
Clement. 

Ernest Severance was pofbrtunate 
Monday in iosiog bis "bobtail" borise 
by stoppage. 
; Paul Paige was at bis home here 
from Boston, oyer Sanday 'and. Pat
riot's day. 

Connty Commissioner H. O. Had
ley Of Peterboro, was in town Tues
day of this week. 

W. A. N. Scott from Waltham, 
Mass., was in town with his family a 
few days tbe first of the week. 

. Mrs. James Hill of Peterboro is 
spending a few days with her dangb
ter, Mrs. £ . D. Putnam. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Robinson 
are in town, guests of bis motber, 
Mr6. Sophia Robinson. 

Since the warm summer rain of last 
week, it is very pleasing to see how 
green the grass is growing. 

Hiram B- Raleigh bas bad to bave 
a second toe amputated, necessitating 
keeping his room fnr a time. 

B. L Brooks spent a few days dur
ing the past week witb his daughter, 
Alice, in Arlington, Mass. 

ITorest F. Smith bas severed bis 
connection with Hoffman's market aod 
is recuperating for the present. 

A family by the name of Allen from 
Newport, Vt , have occupied a tene-
cdent in tbe D. J. Flanders bouse tbis 
week. 

Cbarles E. Carter and daughter, 
Miss Edith of Lowell, Mass., were 
over night guests of Mrs. D. J. 
Flanders Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Fisher of 
Cambridge, Mass., Mr. Fred Hatch 
and Miss Helen Hildretli of Medford, 
Mass., were at George Sawyer's over 
Snoday. 

Boscaweo, N. H,. Stamp-envelopes 
Wanted-^New or need specimens of 
the envelopes, printed "Paid 5 Cents," 
issued by tbe Postmaster, andused hy 
the Boscawen Post Office, in 1845-7. 
ILiOok np jour old letters aud send to 
the Editor. 

A promenade will be given at 
Grange hall. Antrim Centre, on Fri
day evening ot this week, April 23, 
wilb music by Appleton's orchestra of 
five pipces. Admission 15 cents; 
those deMring transportation at 15-
ceiita please leave names at A.'̂ trim 
Pliaimacy. Read posters. 

WAITTED—Man for general farm 
work; good milker and teamster. 
Apply to FRANK RCSSELL, Greenfield, 
N. H. 

Examinations 

Examinations for StSte Teachers' 
Certificates will be held June 25 and 
26.. Attention is called to the recent 
enactment entitled '*An Act for. the 
Support and Encoars.gemeBt of Com> 
mon Schopis," by the terms of wliich 
tbe state allots to each town eniploy-
ing normal gradaaies and'teacbere 
botdiog pertnaoient . state certificstes 
Sii.OO per week for each of snch teach
ers/ 

No person will be admitted to ex* 
amination who does not file application 
on or before Jane 19. 
-Formsof application and general 

information tnay b* obtained from. the 
Snperintendenl df Pablic. Instrnetion. 

T ^5'*,**S^'^°*^®P"'*"®°*''«»'«*<""ng a very choice line of Men's, 
Ladi^,» Misses and Childtens' shoes. School shoes for the boys ahd girls at 
ju8t the price that saits the parent and the style that salts the pnpll 

$1,00, $1.26p $1.50, $2.00 
Ladies' Crfords all new and up-to-date in black, tan and os-blood 

$1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and $3,00 
"WrL. Donglas Shoes for the Men and Boys. These shoes need no comment 

Tbey speak lender than printer's ink. 

Soys, $1.25,1.50,2.00,2,60^ 
Mens' $2.00,2.60,3.00,3.50,4.00 

Deacon's Store, 

i j K » y » y » y » y y j y ^ ^ 
Antrim, N . H . 

TblQb Scbool 
department. 

Roy Downes and Howard Deacon 
have joined the clsss in American 
History. * 

The bsse, ball team of the Antrim 
High will play the Hillsboro High at 
.Hjllsboro Fast Day. 

Scbool throughout the building will 
be closed to inonoW, Thursday, as it 
is a legal holiday^—Fast Day. 

The Grades re-opened school Mon
day of this week, after a five weeks^ 
vacation,, which, no donbt, was great
ly eo joyed by pupils and teachers. 

Several new copies of Palmer's 
translations of "Tbe Odyssey of 
Homer" have been recently received 
and will be studied soon by the Fresh
man English class. 

"Le Voyage de Monsieur Perrichon" 
is now being studied by tbe Second 
year Ft ench class. Tbis class has 
been takiog up the stud; of "Le 
Cbien da Capitaioe," but tbis book 
was finished last Friday 

The members of tbe Junior class 
held a class meeting one afternoon re
cently. Tbe advisability of present 
ing an entertainment ior the beneilt of 
their class was discussed. 

Mr̂  White, a former superinten
dent of schools in Massachusetts and 
now from the White Teachers* Agency 
of Boston, was a visitor in tbe scbool 
Tuesday. 

Owing to severe sicknsss in the 
fHmily of Miss Childs' she has not yet 
returned to continue her duties as 
teacher of the P'irst Primary. Miss 
Savage from Whitingsville, Mass., is 
suhetitating iu her absence. 

The stodyof-Ruskins "Sesame and 
Lillies" was finished during the pa&t 
week by the Second year English 
class. This class is now studying 
selections from Tennyson's "Idylls of 
the King." The selections are: 
"Garetb and Lynette," "Lancelot 
and Elaine," and "Tfae Passing of 
Arthur." 

Variety or change is tbe spice of 
iife! The recitation schedule- has 
again been changed, Tbe entire out
line of the recitation periods wns 
printed in tbis department last week. 
The change cominences witli the re
cess in tbe afternoon and.'is ss follows i 
2.80 to .2.40 Beeess 
2.40 to 8.20 Zoology, French I 
8.20 to 4 00 American History, Latin 

I, Basinesa Law. 
This change was made in honor of 

tbe Grammar school, wbict̂  only bas 
83 weeks of scbool, and it was tbongbt 
tbat scbool shonid dose st 4 o'clock 
instead of quarter to fonr, because the 
extra fifteen ihioates wonld be need> 
ed. 

• * * % — » » » « » » » » » » > » » » » » » % % i % » » , ^ ^ ^ , , , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

$1.30^ BUSHEL 
Come in and get onr prices on grass seed, 

DAVIS BROS. & CO., 
Antrim, N. H. 

FRESH CONFECTIONERY 
"We have bought the entire line of Carpenter's cele

brated ten-cent candy goods and will carry their line in 
the future. 

Everybody knows this candy has always been fresh 
and good. Wc will keep it up. 

PAnERSON BROS. & BALCH, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Ninetieth Anniversary of Odd 
Fellowship 

All OJd Fellows and their ladies, 
Rebekabs and tbeir gentlemen, are 
cordially invited to be present at L 0 . 
O. F. hall on Monday eyeninj?, April 
26th, 1909, at 8 o'clock, for the pur
pose of properly observing the 90lb 
Anniversary of Odd Fellowship. 

Notice 

In view of tbe fact tbat I have dis
posed of my proct'Ce aod real estate, 
and am to leave town in tbe near 
future, therefore I would request all 
parties who bave not settled tbeir 
iaceonnts to do so al once. 

F. 0 . WABNER, M. D . 

floose to Rent 

My bouse on. North Main St., now 
occupied by iSeo. H. Sinilh will be 
ready for rient May 1. Apply to 
Nathan C Jameson, Antrim, N. H. 

April 21, 1909. 

FOB SALE—Express Wagon and 
Second-band Buckeye Mower. 

N. FABKAXT, Antrim. 

David A; Murray Wilfred Soimia 

Main St. 

Cash Market 
(Cochran Block) 

Dealers in Western Beef, also 

Franhforts, Saiisages and the 

celehrated Majestic hams and 

Bacons. Emits and vegetables 

in.their season. 

Satisfaction is our motto. 
No trouble to show goods 
Call in and see us 

Fresh fish Fridays. )̂  tch for 

ont team. \ 

•-rT[j£ij)l . 
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MISS MILLS ̂  
AND DICK. 

By ANITA WENTWORTH. 

Copjrrishted, 1KI9, by AuoelalM 
\ . Literary Press.' . ; | 

The name of the Arm wns Brownlow 
(& Son, but every one wbo knew Dick 
Brownlow knew thnt the "old man" 
had taken bim in without too mnny 
hoxiea of. making n business man of 
him. Dick was twent.v-tbree years 
old. He bnd been squccr.od tbrouifh 
college and made tnauj- trips abroad. 
He was a mciuber of three clubs, and 
It had cost his father SSO.CCiO to get 
hhn to his preseut point In life. 

He was; Just rec'orerlnjc from a hllnrl 

The Junior put-titer was astonuneo. 
To do htm Justice, ne waa not faidls-
nant, but he wus piqued. 

The setback made him assume more 
dignity In tbe afternoon, and if he waa 
not glad of It Miss Mills waa It was 
two days before the Invitation was re-, .. ^ . 
uewed and as promptlv refused, and i • * **"'«'• " "* mbbed his has 
theh he observed: C«thar and looked .Very anxious 

"Of course not tf you don't wish to. 
bnt i must confess that I can't make 
you out." 

"I am here as stenographer and type
writer, nm I notT' she asked. 

"Certainly." 
"And hnve you any fault to find with 

my work thus far?" 
"Not a bit. but, you see—you know— 

I Invited yon to lunch." 
"Ahd I preferred to go by myself." 
Tbnt was another selbaci: for Dick. 

n t a w ana aam: | 
"Oovemor, I wanted to raise my' 

Btenographer'B salary and ahe wootdn't | 
have It What do yon think of thatr j 

"Dear me. Dick, bnt J' hope you ar^ { 
cot going to get Into a scrape." replied \ 
the father, as he mbbed his hands to- \ 
cethar and looked .Very anxious. «j[f ! 
yon tktnk «he la trying to get a bold 
tti yon you'd better dUcbarge her." 

"Oh. see here, dnd." sold Dick 
promptly, '̂I know that she Isn't any
thing of that kind, bnt I can't make 
her ont Sbe won't gb out to lunch or 
to the theater with me or accept any 
other favors." 

"Yon shouldn't have asked her, 
Dick." said Mr. Brownlow sternly. "At 
the same time I must sny that she ts 
a most singular young woman _ . — _ most 

and It naturally set him to stud.vlnc s^ngnlar. I'm afraid that she Is nito-
the problem. He was not accustomed gether too attractive to you." 

"Now, dad." said Mr. Son Br&wnlow 
the problem. He was not accustomed 
to being refused -anything by any
body. It vjrns a real relief to him 
when finally he decided tbnt the grfrl 
stood In awe'of him because he was 

Ing a bit repentant wU^u Ills father an 
npunced tho partnership and Induced 
him to.make certain resolves. 

Dick had been using the oflice as a 
sort of "liaiigouf for. two or three 

. moiiths atiil had nt last advanced in 
the business world to the point where 
he could acknowledgo an.order tiy mall 
and almost IjIufT the old ofScc manager 

-and other employees. 
Then the older Hrownlow decided that 

the son ouĵ -bt to have a steuoj^nphcr 
all to liiin.sclf, and nn advertisement 
was accordingly Inserted. There were 
forty-nine finswcrs. and It was for 
Dick to peruse them and make up bis 
mind which applicant to take.. 

He bad Svc of them x-ali iit the ot-
flee aud chose Miss Mills because she 
was the best looking of tbi! lot. It was 
Dick's Idea that goo<l looks formed 
tbe basis of stenosraphy and type-
writing. His father didn't agree with 
him, but he did not wisli lo hiti'oddoe 
any argument Into the partnership 
that might strain the .voung man's 
brain.. So Miss .Mills appciircd ou a 

. certain Mouday muming and began 
her work. 

Although be was the Junior partner, 
Dick determined at once to prove to 
hor that be not only acknowledged 
her right to live, but that he. was rath
er glad she wus alive. 

That afternoon the Son of Brownlow 
& Son dictated two letters and spent 
the rest of the time in pntrouizing his 
stuuogrt^pher. He asked many ques
tions .tind. related some of his adven
tures. 

It was thus that he sought to convey 
the Idesi thnt stenography, while look
ed at In a business way by some, bad 
a social side, to his mind. 

' When noon came he felt that be had 
made matters so pleasant that he de
cided to ask Miss Mills to lunch with 
him. She looked bim sedately in the 
eyes nnd refused politely. There had 
been nn e.xpression In her face for a 
moment, however, as if she Intended 
to give notice and resign her place on 
the SDOt. But evtdentlP hnr aXarino a* 

promptly, "thafs not fair to her. I 
simply wanted to make her feel com-

_ - ..--.. J—v»w>,.«...fc ..„.*.« ..MUM-1 o>.vwuui an« «i aim oecause ue was 'o'^'ble, becanse—becnuse^woil. hong 
ous.smashup In nn auto aua waa feci- (the Junior partner ot the hoiise. It i '*' °?^ because she's so confoundedly 
I . .— Kl. ._..! _i.iL.. 1... .I...1 oonTn î »<v t.1.... » i _ i.i_;i . . . . . . . . .—1.—.^ good looklug tts shc Is, but. because 

She's a mighty nice girl." 
Some Junior partners might have 

given It np, but Dick wouldn't. He 

seemed to bim only kind that be should 
dissipate that awe. 

At the end of. another week he made 
It bis business to overtake her on the 
street as she was going home. Bow
ing with the utmost respect he snld: 

"Miss Mills, a friend of mine who 
was golug to the itheater tonight with 
his wife has been disappointed and 
has given me the tickets. Wouldn't 
you like to accompany me?" 

"I—I have another engagement sbe 
replied, blushing both because It was 
false and because he knew It was 
false. • 

"Oh—ah—I see; It's a great play." 
"I thank you Just the same;" 
That was another surprise for Mr. 

Dick Brownlow, but he didn't turn on 
his heel with the mental threat to dis
charge the "nppy" stenographer In the 
morning. 

She was a new kind of girl to hlm, 
but he wns playing fair. He'd have 
warorrd 10 to 5 that she wciuld Jump 
at Uk.' chance, and why ."Jhe didn't 
J«nii> puzzled him. He could only lay 
It to her feeling of awe. He hadn't 
broken that down yet 

Miss Mills went to her duties nest 

*)()() D R O I ' S 

Av ĉBiDie nepacauoniorAB-
slmnating delioodandB^ida-
Bug ttieStoiMtteaalBpwfls or 

< Mil I)K1..\ 

felt that he bad been thrown down, and 
humiliated, and he w ântcd to know 
wh.v. He had sunk bis dignity to be 
patronizing, and he had been robuCfed. 
He had broken a tradition of the 
house in seeking to>. Increase u new-
cOnier's salary and received no thanks 
for It -

So one evening he presented, himself 
at Miss Mills' boarding bouse and 
asked for her. He was received In the 
parlor, nnd Miss Mills cUme down with 
no other Idea than that he had come 
with bad ii(.'W.s. He hemmed and 
hawfd for a time and then drewTi long 
brc:itU and began: 

"JIl.'ss MI1I.S. would It do any good to 
asl! you to go to the. theater w i t h me 
some nLsbt toward the last of the 
week?" 

"I'm afnild not." she answ*ered. 
"Rut I can't iiiako you out. Tou re-

fust; to go to lunch with nie; you re
fuse u raise of. salary; you refuse to 
go to tho thwitcr. Will you tell me 

Froinoles DigjestionJCbeerftii-
nessandnestContainsndlher 
(hiuin3forphine nor>fiaexaL 
NOT'NAacdTIC. 

Porlnfaaito and Ohildreii. 

[The Kind You Have 
Always Bought 

Bears the 
Signatnie 

of 

Jln^efliU/lrSINtMBnaa 

JbtStmm-* 

ttn-'ritmi 

Apetfecl Bemedy for ConsHpa-
non, Sour Stoo&ihjDianhdea 
Wornis,Convulsions,Ffeverish-
ness andLoss OF SliEBB 

FacSlnato Si'gnalure oP 

KEW YORK. 

In 
Use 

for Over 

j why this Is?' 
morning wondering If she would be! •;! will. Mr. Brownlow. 1 am from a 

,told that her services were no longer i siij.nil town In the Interior of the state, 
'required, but nothing of the sort await- j My mother Is a widow, and we are 

poor. I nm here to niake a living for 
both of us. 

"I had two plai-es before I came to 
you. bi!t I luiJ to give thei'j up becanse 
of Just su'.-h flattery ns you have he 
stowed upon me. They wore not sat

ed her. On the contrary, about mid 
forenoon, wben She; had'written sev
eral letters, the Junior partner re
marked: 

"MIs.<j Mills. I want to say that your 
work give."* the greatest satisfaction. 
and from this time on .vour salary will j Isfied to let me do as good work as 1 
be advanced from $12 to .?1C a week;" ! could for a flsed sura per week. I 

BS&tft COB^'Ot-WBABBBL mm 
we'll have to toke Her Into me nrm 
and make It. Brownlow, Son & Dangb
ter," 
• "I couldn't want n better partner," 
aald tbe head of tbe Arm. -" 

"But I can't cam $10 a week—not 
now,"'she replied. "I'm only n liegln-
ner. and I'm glnd to earn $12." 

"Yon reftisp a raise of salary'" be ex
claimed, as he looked at ber In astoa-
Ishment 

"If you please—until I can earn every 
penny of It" 

"But Isn't it for me to say?' 
"Not altogether. Please say no more 

shout It." 
Dick came down with another thud 

It was no use trying to puzzle it out 
He hadn't the brain power to do It. 
Instead of puizling he went to his 

li 
One man said : '•! will take out a policv next week if I live " 

H E S D E A D ! 
Another man said: "I'll see you tomorrow " 

HE'S GONE BLIND! 

WHAT DO YOU S A X ? 
Better See Me To-day 1 

E, f, BAKER, ADtrii. N. I 
TOWN IIALL BLOCK 

Are YOQ Feverish?. If so, Come and Have a • 

Ride in the JACKSON Car I 
and see if it lowers the temperature. It will ' 
do you good. Make appointment if you can. 

H.B. CURRIER, 
HfMsboro, N. H. 

"Send for Catalogue. 

Agent, 

must give up my place with yon for 
the same reason." 

"But 1 don't soe It" replied Dick. 
Miss .M111.S looked at the young man 

and perceived that he really did not 
"see it." Very patiently and In a tone 
not at all angry, she replied: 

"Your art* the Junior partner In the 
honse. I am your stenographer. You 
want me to go to the theater with yotL 
'We should see many people there that 
kpow you. V\'ho am I? Your stenog
rapher. What would tbey think and 
say? Perhaps nothing to injure yon 
Eocinlly, but how abont me?" 

"Miss Mills," said Dkik. getting np 
and preixirlng to go, "I see now. 
Thank you for the lesson. You bave 
made me realize something, and that 
something Is that I must seem to you 
like a pompous fool. And I am a poinp-
ous fool, fbr I confess that I thought 
only of patronizing you," . 

Without waiting for a reply be bade 
her 0 ceremonious "Good night" and 
hurried away. 

The girl watched him go with an ^x-
pressiouless face, but wheu the door 
closed behind bim she hurried to her 
room an<l sobbed bitterly. 

That she couk) not remain wHb tbe 
firm was a decision that she iafde 
without argument Indeed, she hesi
tated npst morning as to whether sbe 
should go to the oflk-e at all or merely 
write surrendering ber post. 

Her sensf of duty con<]uerod. Wben 
she npiKjared Dick Brownlow did not 
attempt to help her ott with her veil 
and coat, as be had tried before. In
stead he merely said "Oood morning" 
politely and turned to hla desk again. 

Presently he stepped to her side and 
began to dictate. When be was done 
he hesitated and said: 

"Will you pardon mc If 1 recur once 
more and for the last time to a per-
soniil matter?": 

Miss Mills, who bod been trying to 
reach the i>oInt of presenting her res
ignation nnd fludlug It very hard, 
much to horiown Indignation at ber̂  
self, said "Yes" almost Inaudlbly, 

"Then," suld Mr. Dick Brownlow 
bravely, "1 will ask you not to resign, 
as 1 know you Intended to do. I conld 
see it In your face this momlnig. If It 
will make you more coinfbrtable..l will 
arrange to have yofl transferred to m; 
father's office, but If yoti would for
give me and do me the honor of tmst-
ing me I think I can prove to yoo that 
you will not make a mistake by stay
ing in my own offlcel" ' . 

The girl looked at him with eyes 
moht with tears, "i wlU stay," said abe. 

Six montbs afterward the Son of 
Brownlow & Son entered the private 
office of tbe head of the firm and said: 

"Father, that Miss MUto dldn^ ex
actly try to get-a hold oa me. bnt she 
haxoaa tQr.oll.f)i»k. mmS T <>MU^ tklalr 

J.J). iililllBIllSOI, 
Civil Engineer, 

Land Siirveyitifi, I,«vel8, etc. 
ANTHIM, N. H. 

TKLEPflONE CONNECTION 

New Hampshire's Greatest 
Newspaper 

Home Memories 
la doob (&Ib Countt? 

S^totp ftp 

Every one is readmg i t If you 
an not, you are behind the times. 
Critics say it is the best stoty of 
rural life that has been vmtten 
for years. '• 

It is neatly bound in dark green 
and gold, contains 420 pages, and 
sells for ^1.50. 

Mention this paper and we will 
send you a copy at the spedai rate 
of ^1.00. Postpaid. 

R. G. Badger, Publisher I 
194 Boylston Street, Boston j 

WANTED! 
Men to represput us either locally 

or trav«-ling, in the sole of a full line 
/)f easy scllin)^ spedahies. Apply 
quick and secure territory. 

ALLEN NURSERY CO., 
Rochester, N. Y. 

THE 

Manchester Union 
Circulates in every city and towa 

in the state, 
I s t h e best paying advertising 

medium. 
Is read every morning by vover 

75,060 people. _ 
Contains all the State, Geueral 

' and local news. 
Will he mailed to any address at 

60c per month in advance. 

Union Pt̂ jb* Co*̂  
R. W. PILLSBURY, Treas., 

Manchester, N. H. 
E. V. GOODWIN, 
Agent for Antrim 

Few 
Who 
Do 

,•; \ N o t ! - . ; •;.,•, 

Ill many towns In New IJampsIiire ev
ery fumily rf ads the 

- Manchester Union 
/ ' • . . 

every day, and those who do not read 
it every day would be better off if 
they did t - It is clean, wholesome 
and up-to-date, and DO New Ramp< 
abtfe family sbonld do witbont-it. 

F. Grimes & Co., 

Undertaker 
anl Eikl ier . 

License No 135 
Lady Assistant. Modern Hearse. 

Full line of Funeral Supplies. 
Cut Flowers for all occasions. 

Undertaking Parlor 
Jameson Avenue, Antrim, N. H. 

D.W.COOLEY, 

Surgeon Dentist 
Office at Residence, 

P a c k aixray 
y o n r Furs 

IQotiJ Balls, lOe Lb. 

Town Hall Block 
Prescriptions carefully com

pounded by a registered phar
macist 

M 

\ j^)^-^^ldM^M 
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J«««?,jb^ Lydia E Wnk-
a«n s VegefableConipomiil 

•s^s^s^^^^^MTen me new life. 
II stttfered ior ten 
• years with serious 
I lexnale troubles. In̂  
inammation, ujfcer-
ration. Indigesfloh. 
L5«5gS®§|8t-Ani 
n««ir<r-nol sleep. 
Doctors gave me 
pp. as they said my 
tToubles were 
chronic. I was in 

I despalr.isnddidnot 

teS^?^*f 7l?«*»y» CompomSTso I i^St^^^J^^V^'^^^ am weUagaiJi and leueved of all my suflerinir *--M« «?°??=io^Wox4a'iS?ito^t!!: 
ham's Tegetable Com̂  r^^f^^^^^^'" L«8«iaDiecom. 

f2J£*«^*-f *'<'™ °a**̂ » roots and 
S?i 5?;,S2°**^ "? narcotics or hamt 
S s th^' and^to^v holds the r e c ^ 
^ lemale diseases we know of and 
ttousandsofvolimtarytelttrn^nials^re 
T^^^T '̂' *̂ ® Pinkham laborato^^ 
h^J^^Il-' ^^°^ ^oaen who £ave 
^ ^ cured from almost every fom of 
SS?i'L*'W**"*«' inflamniatlo™iS-
?t?«,?Mi'P^*«?PI°ts,fibroidtumora. 

^«fS -.,*?-?"^ nervous prostration^ 
fSSri^^® •̂'ŷ la E. Pinkham's "VeBe-table Compound a t r i a L ^ *^ 

If ypu would like special advice 
about your casewritTaloXeS^ 
«al letter to Mrs. Pinkham. at 

. a s s . TTAI> aetvt^A <.. « . ! . . 

FARMS 
Listed with me aro quickly 

SOLD. 
No charge unless sale is made, 

LESTER H. LATHAM. 
_ P.O.Box 403, 
HiLi-sBono BitiuoE, N. H. 

Telephone conneciion 

— a n d — 

'liiilwfl|M 
^f"iS''"'?.Po^^i'''**^ '̂̂ e busiiies-s 

i^H m " ?'"^'."^ Hlacksmithing 
and Wheelwright work. 

Horseshoeing A Specialty. 

JOSEPH HERITAOE, 
Antrim. N.H. 

WILLIAM M. HOLMAN 
ATTORNSy-AT-lAW 

Hillsboro Bridgf, N H. 

DE. E. M. BOWERS, 
DENTIST. 

Antrim Office oppn from the 9ih t. 
15th and 24th to 30th inclusive. 

' Ad.IreH«, for appoiaiment, Hillsboro 
Bridge. N. H. 

Telephone Coiincctiofi. 

o w some tpbacconlst's shiip. The 
youths protested agutost tbe offlcer's 
Interference, but Le told them X t 

little old .New York Into a coUese 
town, and off to the lockup they went, 
college boys, sign and all 

'^•hnfs the charger asked the ser-
fi!vl." ,"!K*'* '*^''<^ont "t the nggrega. 
Ion of the coming gr»at men of leara. 

mg. 
"Stealing a slgui" answered the coo 

as some of tbe boys bumped It Into 
tne station house, where It reposed 
agahjst the walL • "**"*!* 

."j^g dJa:^0.tjsteal-lt.!:-8poke-np-^^OBe-
of the youths: "wconly borrowed It" 
toM w ^ T ' " ' ! / " " ' ^ to the cop nnd 
told him to call up the owner and find 
ont what, the true 8ta.te of the case 
was. The pollcoman read the sleu 
slowly and then turned to the tele
phone book to lopk up the owner 

.J'Hello! .Did you lose n slghr'' And 
the answer made the policeman 
scratch his head. . . . ;̂ -

"Wbat did he sayr* asked the wait
ing sergeant. The reserves were b e 
ginning to grin, and the policeman 
looked very uncomfortable. 

"It is nil right." ho .snld. scowling at 
the youths. "The owner says they 
rented the sign for the night nnd nro 
to return It tomorrow morning when 
ae la re.ndy to do iMislness ngnln." 

A shout went up from the vouiths as 
they were ordircd out of the station', 
ana they took up their triumphal 
march and flou.sht ont some other nn-
suspeotlng cop to dupe, sind far down 
tho street came back their triumphal 
yell: 

"CJ-o-l-u-ni-b-I-ar* 
The cop laughed to himself as he 

started ont ng.iin on his be.-it, and n 
friend nt his side nsked him the cause i 

A CONTINGENT ASSET. 
" w v s i . I . - ""-.--••7"*'"- «!. utBi sne wi-nicu 

cross words with her! His doubts, however, dteappeared 
with a well when she suddBoly declared that she 

STEAUNQ A SIQN. 
••hat Was th* Pellceman'ii Chars*, but 

It Wa. Not 8u.t*In«l. 

f^'rad^.tK7rort'^r 
. a r c o S J ' L r r o ^ ^ e r c t S : l S T h f S ^ m t r ^ - - ' P-rtlcuiarly I greeted 
•ng.a long boird sign that l ^ S S had « L S T "' *^' ^ '"" have bought. 
ov«. .^„e tobacc-onlat'. .H„. ^ fn^hTsTnl V T m r " ^ " " ' ' ^ " ^ 

i 7" .-•—— a. wumau Wlttl a wall 
•eveloped sense of humor once fo«ed 
the perslaten* attempt of w. G. S 
Pta. late editor of the American S J . 
yer to elicit Information in suppiX 
mentary proceedings. .Re tells the story 
»f the failure himself. 
. -L1S^«'^° admitted to the bar but 
a short time and was a. fair specimen 
of the average theory stuffed. nractlM 
Te^T,"- '"^ '^''*«' gradui'te^ g S ? 
Joyously were the commands of the 
managing clerk.obeyed! Here was he 
^ ^ . . f r ?PPr^°"y to demonstrate 
" ^ "^'^y-ig-tfe nobleJ»rt_QiUearchJ 

-««I7 examining a recalcitrant wit
ness, a woman! 
^."Of the two. I fancy, however, that 
it waa the lady who was more M " 
possMsed when the. proceedings opcn-
eo. Bbe was a dressmaker and had 
been sued for debt by a dry goods 
firm. The examination draped toi 
nn^n '^''«?,'"'tone. revealing no assets, 
until flually came the omnium gathe-

. mm query asked as a finisher. 
bil'J^"''^ ^°" "°y property of any 
kind or nature, real or. personal, or 
any right or Interest Iu property that 
yon have failed to mentlonr 
Mvl^^'"''iT ' f ^ " "ay tone she dls^ 
K - ^J °°y "to. her eyes snapped. 
J l ; .y^" ^"^ ^'">' perhaps you 
wouldn't cnll un Interest, but ifs nl-
most as good. I f s nn expectation. 
Must I answer?" . . 

"•'vi"T?° ."'•'̂ *®-' ^ ̂ "s encouraged 

R,,_ ,,.;: -••" '*"" "er connaence. 
I - l . i .̂ I""*"'^ the particulars of 
L f w , to break toto the house nnd 
steal the plate. 

chance for promotion. The burglars 
^.^ Tf / '* ^^^ "'"to was kept, so 
we've shifted It What I want yoi to 
f^ to^eet into the plate cupboard 

door. Then you'll have 'em." i 
Jim Jumped at the chance and half 

^n hour later.was concealed In the 

pected. and promptly got to work. 
Tfte constable chuckled to himself as 

t h ? o ^ f l * ' " , ° i r ^ whlrof a ^ S l o a 
h» \^ f f u5*''* cupboard door, and 
be grasped his staff and waited 
««. f .®°°® minutes' waiting t e re
solved to take a cnuUous peep; But 
It tTJ^ ' « t , securely-^wed o i the outside by the burglare, 
h«T«*^ i ' ° eventually roused the 

JJ^l burglars and plate, together 
a t i h„7«T*^ housemaid (a confede" 
ate), had disappeared. Moreover the 

s^f.',i:i,E»?"" •»' n s - S 

i 

TTPJ ̂ 

ot explaining away. 

• ^ Awkward, but No Chump. 
r a w * n ^ r T"^ " pretty woman who 
ra^e upon a huge ostrich In the des. 

"Foolish bird." said the pretty wo-
l a n . " T o n P n v r , - • . — .'̂ ^ . . . ' "^"^ 

well, you see. It's this w.iy; iVe mnn" «v«,. "' '"" y e t i y wo-
Bot two slster.5, and both of 'em hare Tnd th Jk . '' •'••""• ^^"^ ^""^ «*"«» 
married finely. Now. neither one-of I TI-I i ^"" '"'^ •*"* <»' ̂ Ight" 
then, begins to be as good locking as I - j ' d!!r°'"'"f "'"*^''^-
em' b « I My dejir uiadnm," he chuckled, 

of his merriment . 
•The owner of the sign was mad all 

the way. through nnd wanted me to 
hold the sign. He had rented It all 
right, but he snld that was the third 
time he had been called out of bed to
night for the boys had bern pulled In 
In three other precincts, bnt as long as 
I was a goat for him 1 thought I 
would let tho rah-rah hoys have some 
more fun with some other cop nnd 
sent them on their way."—New York 
Press. 

AN UNSOCIABLE LOT. 

am.' 
" Tes.' She had rae puzzled. 
"'Well, I really don't see why 

shouldn't have the same show.' 
"It Is needless to say that there was 

>'ih„r^ ,.' ,""""""• ne cnucKied, 
there Is nothing foolish about that 

Don t yon cover your head with a bat 
T:flecornted with my feathers anS thin" you are'out of sight?'" . — ~, .̂̂ .̂ u.cao w sa.T tnnt mere was i \rnr«i TI,- 1 . . . 

' ?ZJ^^^l^,. »PPoJ°ted to admtoister ! bird nn^S' . ' ul'i '??.'' ^? awkward "" iweirer appointed to administer ' Kt... .. • "=i.wtu i» an awKward 
, this •asset.-'-Chlcago R e c o r d : S a I Sr^bL"k .n'lf.n''"''"'^^^^^ "«* ""> <>«̂  ' .: . L^ ° " D'*«'k In other wava «ion ^in, ui-

A CONnPING CONSTABLE. 
Th. Way He Helped the Housemaid 

Repel the Burglars. 
A good Story Is told, nt the expense 

of a constable In rural England, says a 
writer In the London Telegraph. 

Not long ago a young and pretty 
housemaid arrived at the big house of 
the neighborhood, and it was obserred 
that gur^jfriend'a bant. nft„n teuik him 

hit back m other ways than with his 
big feet-Chicago News. ' 
-aa-nison uiiite." • •' 

.,_ The Occasional Hero. 

hlm^eVf:mou^°°^ " ° " ' ° ^ *« «"<» 
"Well?" 

hl'm^'ji^.^'^f. ""•* .'°''«°"«° »" about him by the time the 4 o'clock extras 
were ouf - l^uisv l l i e CourlM-JoSl! 

Worse 

, KIDNEY TROUBLES, 

iHNDBED BISEISES 
GIVES QUICK RELIEF 

OR. O. L. 0ATE8 

••».DB0w5Sdtif.i^h|vi«*r?t?* 5«Trlth 

TEST "5-DROPS" 

FREE 

Yotnig People 
Iiandaoiue a n d v » i . . . i 
Itandaon 
•acIi a* I 
OKCOPCM, »MVIUS 
ProsMOM, Call mu 

and older 
F c o p l o t o o c a n 
Mccure FREE, 

^ftonogravbH, WatcaciTsierei 
. .>i>:ui:n, sicre« 

Outflts, Lcarueriia 

B.D. PEASLEE M.D. 
School Street, .iillsboro'Bridgej N. H 
Special Attei tion Given Eye, Ear, 

•nd Chronic Diseases. Hours, 1 t« 
8 P.M. Snndays 12 to 1 P.M. 

OlSIjJ 
Main Street, Antrim. 

Hours: 8 A.M., 1 and 7 P.M. 
TEL. COKKECTIOK. 

HBRBMT1R[(!B,||I.D., 
Pliysieian and Surgeon, 
MaIiiSt,iAntrlii],N. H. 

Office Hours: l to 8 and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Telephone connection 

What Mr, Thomas Thought of the 
Crowd In New York. 

Mr,. Thomas crammed a fresh stick 
of birch iuto his little stove and closed 
the door, which John Arnold had left 
ajar ou his eu trance. The tiny shoe 
Shop thus became ulr tight. Then the 
proprietor replied to John's question 
of what he thought of New York. 

"I can tell ye lu 'mazing few words." 
he said, -it's considerable of a place 
Lots doing anr splendid big buildings 
an schools an' churches an' all that 
They thlnU they're some punklns too. 
Au- 1 ain't saying that there ain't 
plenty of real smart ones there. Splto 
of all that, though, I call 'em bind o' 
Iguoraiit, besides being cold In their 
manners." 

-I want to know!" cominented John, 
visibly Impressed by this recltnl. • 

'Til tell ye," c-ontiuued Mr. Thomas 
Bi-oiher Tom-s boy's ollice Is down 

near the big Brooklyn bridge, and I 
used to go down there and set a good 
aeal while-ujy wife visited with his 
wife up lu Harlem. 

'•When It come what they call rush 
hour 1 used to go down an' stand ou 
the bridge nu' watch 'em passing by. 
hundreds of 'em, on their way home 
an' 1 got to feel real friendly an' to 
know lots of 'em by sight But"— 

Mr. Thomas paused Impresslvely-
but although I didn't miss au aft'-

poou whilst 1 was there, an- that wns 
two weck.s, n.iry ono o' them men ever 
give me a single glance of recognltlou 

"It wa'n't my pl.nce to speak first nio 
helng a stranger nn' they home so to 

K!!!*^". M'*'"'°''^*^''"'S *o push myself; 
but 1 tell ye what John, two or three 
times I had to hold on to myself to 
keep from telling of 'em Just what I 
thought of such on friendly ways 

"'Why,' says I to Brother Tom's 
boy. how long do you s'pose one o' 
them would be at Tunkett Comers be
fore we knew him well enongh to nod 
to an' found out his name?- "-JTouth's 
Companion, 

ANTRIM. N. H. 

Have Just Received about 

All New Patterns, ranging from 6 to 80 cents per roll mak 
mgaCompJeteStock of Pulps, Gilts, Embossed.-rPrered 
Ingrains, and Varnished Tiles, suitable for^Parlo s/Ha]] " 
St^"^:!"' ^^ -̂"^ '''^'^^-' V̂e have a / ^ i j 

ON HAND! 
As you will find in any Country Town anywhere 
nave We also 

f. BarBett RKeil, H. B.. 
Residence it Griswold Cottage. 

Francestown St.. Bennington, N.B 
Office Honrs: 9 A.M. 

1 to 2,7 to 8 P.M. 
Sundays, 2 to 3 P.M. 

Tongue Chbrmĉ  
The tongues of animals have been 

and arp still IB some parts of tbe 
world favorite amulets. A tougue cut 
from a living, fos is said to ward oft 
disease of all kinds, but as the person 
carrying one will surely die if he bap-
I ^ s to meet a fox at any crossroads 
the charm Is seldom used. The tongue 
of the vulture plucked ont with Iron 
and hung abont a man's neck in a new 
doth will bring bim what be desires 
and some East ludlans believe that it 
they do not bite off the tip of the 
tongue of any wild animal tbey kUl 
they-will not have good luck in h^n^ 

r lug.-London Tlt-Blts. " 

80 BOOKS OF SAMPLES 
From Sis Wholesale Firm. ,n,l SI»„nfacturers. Shall l,e 

Room Mouldings 
To Match All Shades and ColorinR.. We niat. . s„e,i , i„. 

l!/nameling and Whitewashing. . '««inin ,̂ 

ESTIMATES GIVEN 
On All Kinds of Painting.-Houses, Carriages, Signs, Fur
niture. We Paint Everything! 

jour ttiona^ rHiMiJiJ.iSf^ for the auk ng-aU 

iiSiiSlii 

MAGAZINE 
HEADERS 

I SUNSET MACAZIHE 
j!i'^">i'"''*»«««.goodrtorie. 4 , , ^ 

J •rticle. .bout CdifocBU $ l - 5 0 
«ndaUii ,ei«We«. ' , y ^ 

I TOWM AND COOHTBY J O U W U l 

•o t̂he farniag iatere«i of the * w . 5 0 

. • • year 

a bosk of ?5 page eoDliiamg 
liv> colored pisotogiaph, fll <tn 7 e 
p.c^u««,ue .pou a Ck'omi. ^ ^ ' ' ^ 
acd Uregoo. 

Total . . . 

An for. . . . . . . . 

Cot oat thii adrcrtî nienl 
i-'f.-»'Jw:i,$I,50.o 

SUNSET MAGAZINE 
JAMES FLOOD BLDC.. SAN F R A N r . ^ 

MASON WORK. 

w. «. . . ;«. *r*™™y »>«»«r runs out • 
wemaka Sowac Mai'-'--? • , , . . . . . , 

*»»* »>»' «'='*orl.^a î  ? ^ c r X l y f 
Pon t*LC Ry. . .. , 

E. V. Goodwin, At,l,iu., N. H. 

•«-.._. 
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.Miss Ellen Eatoa was in Peterboro 
Saturday of last week. 

Hr. Staples ot Milford, a former 
resident, was io town Satnrday last. 

The sngar season has closed witb H 
poor mn of sap, bnt unusually sweet. 

Scott Enight is vhiting for a few 
days bis .parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. V. 
Enigbt. 

Miss Mary Knowles aod Carl Born-
bam resumed tbeir studies at Milford; 
Wednesday last. 

"" Oscar St8rretrorLyin,~Mars~7i8~¥ 
gnest for a short time of Mr. and 
Mrs. George 0 . Joelin. 

The. Village Imprpvement Society 
will bold their annual meeting at the 
town hall, Monday evening. 
• Mr, aud Mrs,- Diosmore Dodge of 
Nebraska, are visiting at the Dodge 
farm with Mr, Dodge's mother and. 
brother. 

Mrs. Annie Fleming has returned 
from Fall River, Mass., where she 
bas been visiting for a lew weeks her 
daughter, Mrs, Cbas. Manahan. 

Mrs. Harriett Wilson and Mrs. 
James Griswold attended tbe division 
encampmeot of the ladies' anxiliary, 
of the S. of y . , at Concord where 
tbey were installed as state ofiicers on 
last week Wednesday; On Thursday, 
Dr.Russell and Leon Messer attended 
division encaippment of the Sons oi 
Veteraos at the same city. 

At the annual encampment last 
week ih Concord, thie ofBcers for 
tbe year of the Sons of Veterans, 
New Hampshire Division, were 
elected; on the division council 
was elected W. B. Russell of this 
town. 

A grand calico ball wil l .be 
given in our town hall on Fast 
Day evening, April 22, with music 
by Bennington orchestra. See 
posters. 

Be sure and arrange to get 
your tickets early for ''The Old 
Homestead" at Antrim town ball 
on Saturday evening. May 1. 
All the different characters will 
be well taken by George Kier-
nan of Philadelphia, without a 
doubt the best reciter in his class 
before the American people to
day. 

The G. A, R. and W. S. C. 

The annual conventions at 
Concord during the past week 
were marked by large aftetidance 
and much important business was 
transacted. It was one of the 
most pleasant and profitable con
ventions yet held. 

At tbe concluding session of 
the state encampment, 6. A. R., 
.'Thursday morning, officers, were 
eleeted-as-foHowfli-

Comthander, Cbarles W. Stev
ens, Nasbna. ; 

Senior Vice' Commander, A. D. 
Scpvill, Manchester. 

Junior Vice Commander, F. D. 
Woodbury, Concord. 

Medical Director, Granville P. 
Conn, M. D., Concord. 

Dept. Chaplain, the Rev. G. M. 
Curl, Concord.. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

To tbe Honorable Judge of Pro
bate for tbe CoaDty of 

Hillsborougb. 

The ladies of the Woman's 
Relief Corps elected these officers 

Dept. President. Mrs. Einma E. 
Looney, Milton. 

Senior Vice President, Eliza A. 
Patten, Manchester. 

Junior vice-president. Lizzie F. 
El kins, Exeter. 

Secretary, Estelle L. Hart, of 
Milton. 

Treasurer, Ella M. Hart, Wlllton 
Chaplain, Ellen B. Fisher, No. 

Haverhill. 
Inspector, Ina F. Drew, Milton. 
Counsellor, Flora B.' Hanson, 

Amherst. 
Press Correspondent, Anna E. 

Carter of Antrim. 

-1 -„, 

Your petitioner, George S. Wheeler of An
trim In said Coanty, administrator ot tne es
tate of Florence S, Wlieeler late of said An
trim, deceased, respectlully represents tlmt 
tbo personal estate of said deceased is not 
sufficient to pay the demands against tbe 
same; tbat the suld deceased at tbe time of 
ber death was seized ot certain real estate 
situate In said Antrim contalnioK alK>at one 
hundred acreSi bounded and descril>ed as 
toilows: 

Beginning at the northwest comer of tbe 
premises on land ot Lizzie A. Hills and A. A. 
Bamsey; thence soutaerly, crossing the higb 
way by said Bsmsey's land and land ot Wlil. 
arn Manning to land of Duvid H. Goodell; 
ttaeiice easterly on said Goodell'S land to a 
large rock licar the brook; tbence southerly 
by said Ooodetl's land to laud ot Kathan O. 
Jameson; thence easterly in said Jameson's 
land to the southeast corner of the preml es 
on land of Charles K..Iaiiiesion: t'hencenorth
erly on said Charles R. Jameson's und Frank 
F. Roach to tbe highway; thence westerly by-
said highway to a point oppoislte Morris 
Barnham!s west line; thence northerly ocrOrM 
•aid higbway ana on Morris Burnham's west 
line to the nortlieast comer of the premises 
on land formerly of Alvah Do<lge; thence 
westerly by said Dodge land nnd land of Llz-
eie A. Hills to (be bonnds first mentioned, re
serving all land used for a highway. Being 
the premises lormerly owne<l and occupied 
by ttih late Thomas Flint of Antrimideoeased 
and that the same be mora than snmolent for 
tliedemands,bat i t i s so situated tbat apart 
cannot be sold witboat injnry to the' persons 
interested tberelD: Wherefore be prays that 
be mny bare lliscnse to sell at public aaction, 
or private sale, tho whole of said real estate 
•greeably to the laws of saiil State. 

iMted the I'th day of April A. D.; 1909. 
GEOKUBS-WH>:ELBB,A>1m'r. 

StATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 
nxLtSBOROCOH ss. ~ ' . Court Of Probato 

At a Court of Probate holden at Nashna In 
SaldCounty, on tbe'19th day of April, A. D.« 
1906. 

It is ordered tbnt a hearing b<i had on the 
forsEOing petition nt a Conrt of ProlMte, to 
tieliolden at Manchester, in snld County; on 
tbeisihday of May next, and that the said 
vetitlonergivenotlcetnall persons interes
ted io said estate, by causing said peUtion. 
*nd this order thereon, to lie published once 
each wet k tor Ihicc successive weeks in the 
Antrim Keporter, a newspaper priiited at 
ADtriiD in Buid Coanty, the last publication 
IO be at 1< ast seven days befOre said day ot 
bearr K-

• By order of the Court. • , ' • 
• K. J. COPP, Beglster.. 

The Old Homestead ' 

It is known tbat Saturday nigUt is 
not the best nigbt in the week for an 
entertainment, rather it is possibly 
tbe poorest nigbt, but it is hoped tbat 
on Saturday evening. May 1, our 
people will make an extra effort and 
patronize tbis entertainment well, as 
it is surely wortb the effort and 
price, besides assisting materially iu 
maki ng good tbe defici t caused by tbe 
giving o£a high class course of en
tertainments during the past winter 
which was not sufficiently patronized 
to meet expenses. 

Coupons for reserved seats will be 
sold beiore the seats are on sale at 
Antrim Pbarmacy, aad it is hoped 
tbat a large advance sale will be the 
resnlt. After Wednesday, the 28tb, 
yon can secare reserved seats at the 
-Pbarmacy. 

As was stated In these columns 
last week Mr., Kiernan's recitals are 
highly endorsed and bus presentation 
of "The Old Homestead" is said to 
be one of tbe grandest tbiogs yet pnt 
lipon the platform. He is versatile, 
able, cultared, and in every way SL 
plattorm saccess. Anyone wbo mis 
ses this entertainment will lose the 
chance of listening to one of the 
brightest reailers of tbe day and also 
of hearing one of the most interesting 
and pleasing plays yet given in tbis 
vicinity. 

Veals and Hogs Wanted 

Highest ctah price paid for Veals, 
Hogs, etc. Will also buy and sell 
New Milcb Cows. Telepliooe con-
nection, 

HABBT' A.. KKioirr, Bennington; 

CE. Convention. 

The 47tb semi-aonnal convention 
of. tbe Contooeook Valley C, £ . Un
ion will be held with the Presbyterian 
cburcb in tbis place to-morrow:, Faat 
Day . A very interesting program 
has been prepared. ^Services at 9.30; 
Horenoon aiid afternoon sessions, 
Di:incr provided for tbofc from out o) 
town. • 

Weather Proinostications 

Ifblrds in general pick tbeir feathers, 
wash (beinselves, and fly to their nttts, 
expect rain. 

Birds and fowl oiling feathers Indicate 
r a i n . • , - . . • • 

BlackbirdaaotesareVeiysbriU In ad-
vance'of̂ r^n. • 

Wben ohiokens come down from' roost 
at nigbv rain will soon follow. 

Cbiclcetts an said to be very noisy, 
Jost before rain. 
. Wben cranes make a. great noise or 
scream, expect rain. 

One crow flying alone is a sign of foul 
weather. 

If the orowa oiake mneb noise, and fly 
roand and round, expect rain. 

Ctickoos hallowing in low lands indi* 
caterain. 

Domestic fowls took toward the Sky 
'before-raiBi: :—..=——• ' — - -

Wben fowla collect together and pick 
or strengthen tbeir feathers, expect rain. 

When fowls roost lli daytiine, expect 
rain. 

When the finch chirps, rain folloVra. 
Qnlla will soar to lofty . heights, and 

Circling round utter .shrill cries before a 
storm. " 

Wben tbe hen crows, expect a storm. 
Owls hooting indicate rain. 
Parrbts whistling Indicate rain. 
It is said that: parrots and canaries 

dress their feathers and are wakeful the 
evening before a storm. 
Wben the peacock's distant voice, you 

hear. 
Are you in want of irain? Bejolce *tis 
' almost here. - . 
If the peacock cries when he goes to 

roost, and indeed much at any time, It is 
a sign of rain. 
When the peacock loudly bawls, - ' 
Soon we'll have, both rain aad squalls. 

Pigeons return home unusually early 
before rain. 

It Is a sign of rain when pigeons return 
slowly to tlie dove-huuses before the 
usual time of day., ^ • 

Ked breasts grow bolder and perch 
agaiust the window in advance of un 
usually severe weatliei*. 

Loud and long singing of robins in tbe 
morning denote, rain. 

Robins will perch In the topmost bran
ches of trees and whistle when a storm is 
approaching. 

When, snow birds gather In. flocks and 
light on fences and hedges, expect, rain. 

Swallows skimming,along the grotind 
indicate rain. 

Circling swallows indicate rain. 
If water fowl scream more than, usual 

and plunge into water exi)ect rain. 
When birds cease to sing, rain and 

thunder will probably come. 
Birds flying in groups duiing rain or 

wind,, indicate halL 
When herons fly up .tnd down as in 

doubt where to rest, expect rain, 
w. H. 

Hats OU In Church 

It was not because the church
es in the large cities are begin
ning to insist that the ladies re
move their hats during thie ser
vice^ that Rev. Mr. Robinson 
suggested, last Snnday .night, that 
the ladies in his congregation 
should do the same, but because, 
ashe explained, the auditorium 
was very large and those sitting 
in the rear seats were at a con
siderable disadvantage. There 
was a cheerful compliance with 
his suggestion and a notable im
provement, not only in the 
appearance of the audience, but 
it seemed as though all could hear 
better and see better. The Eas
ter millinery was just as attract
ive reposing in the laps of the 
ladies as upon their heads. Every 
man in the audience heaved a 
sigh of relief when the hats came 
off.—Milford Cabinet. 

Route No. 2, from Cotitoocook, 
which runs into Henniker, has been 
lengtheoed. Beginning Apn'l Idtb, 
Carrier Hazeltine will drive frotn re> 
sidence of G. A. Colby past residence 
i>f Mrs. Mary MeCrills,'Gamp-Contoo> 
cook, to residence of L. W. French 
and retrace. 

Shown just inside par Street Floor on.grottnd floor. 

Too can see them withont tronble, either to the saleii-
man or to yourself. They are all tnarked in plain fignres 
.both in price and size. V . . . 

T h e A s s o r t m e n t inclndes onr selection from 
the best designs of man^ mannfaetnrers and indndes 
what we believe yon will agree are the finest patterns 
shown anywhere and all selected with quality as the" 
first consideration. -

T h e P r i c e s are right; We shonid not <»re to ' 
aaflTlhem plainly if we were npt̂  well awiairepf thatr 
They vary from 14.60 for an all-wOol Art Sqaare of me
dium size, to $27.60 for the best quality of velvet in very 
large size. The assortment is greatest from $7.60 to 112/ 

T h e S i z e s are all standard sizes made in the diff
erent grades. We can fit your room, but we suggest 
that you bring measures so that selection may be mad^ 
with, the least difficulty. 

T h e B o r d e r we can furnish jn.plain colored car
pet of different grades, if you wish it carpeted. 

We are Headquarters for 
all Carpeting, but Specially in Rugs 

~'-^^"y 

- i " 

EMERSON & SON, Milford, N. H 

COME TO THE BIG STORE. MILFORD, 
FOR YOUR SPRING SUIT 

Get the best, the most stylish, together with the 
finest materials and workmanship aiid you can 

save from j55? to ̂ , from what the same suit will 
cost in the citie's and we guarantee a perfect fit and 
make any necessary alterations free. 

LADIES'StJITS—Here are just a few special-vsinea. Special val
ue in a fine worsted suit, trimmed with bands, self colored satin and 
satin buttons, skirt plain flare, trimmed to- match coat with bands 
and buttons. This is a suit yoti could not buy in the cities less 
than $17.50. Our price - - - - ' . $12.60 

ELE&AXT PANAMA SITITS—We have a line of tbese beautiful 
goods, every one different in style, witlt a variety of trimming, such 
as satin collars, satin bands, satin buttons. Any of these suits hand
some enough for any occasion. These are equal in every way 
to any $30 snit that you can find. Opening price • - $15.00 

ANOTHER STYLE ias fine blue Panaina with white hair 
line, very handsomely tailored, plain but rich, at - • $13.50 

We also show a line of exclusive and high grade models at $10.50 
to $27.50. Ton have only to look at these suits to realize the 
money saving opportunities we offer yon. 

MISSES'SUITS in a handsome style, made from shepherd 
check, trimmed witb satin bands and buttons at only - . . - $io 

XDisses' and tToniov Salts 
Our line of suits for girls 12 to 18 years is very complete and is 

meeting witli great favor. 
Special line of JuniorSuits in light novelties with braided bine 

velvet collar, long coat, large pockets, flare skirts, panel front 
and buttons • . . . . • . . . . $9,50 

About 
Advertising 

It costs money to advertise in » 
paper of circulation and influence 
in the commnnity. Every bnsi« 
ness man who seeks to enlarge his 
trade, recognizes the fact tha,t ad
vertising is a legitimate expense. 
It is hot the cheapest advertising 
that pays the best. Sometimes ifc 
is thei highest priced newspaper 
that brings the largest net profit 
to,.4he, advertiser. 

Try the REPORTER.' 

Cnree Bacfcachf 
Correefs 

Ifregnlarities 

^ ^ _ _ Do not risk having 
Will cure anv case of Kidney or Bladder Disease not Bright's Diseesy, 
beyond the reach of medidne. No medicine can do m(»«^ or Diabete^ • 

For Sale at Antrim PbartiMoy 

\ '^-••.•.--•,vl^*S»./^V' A^s 
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